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OfficUd Orr- of The International 
La~ee' Gartnent Worken• UuJon 
Vol. XID. No. 9. Jersey City, N. J., July, 1931 . Price 10 Centa 
E d ito ria l ')\(o t e s 
PRESIDENT SCHLESINGER'S ,.;sits, during the past Iew weeks, to Boston, Philadelphia a.nd Toronto, the 
first -out-of-toWn trips on which he ventured since illness 
' had overtaken him last October, 
Pres. Schleehl8er'a will be hailed by the membership 
Out;()f.Town Trip o( the International as convincing 
. prO:<>f that he has taken a firm 
hold of the reins of the organization and is again able to 
shoulder the burdens of his arduous task. 
The Union, today more than ever, is faced with immense 
problems in every market of the women's garm<nt indus-
try, problems that are likely to develop into keen strugglts 
for the preservation of labor standards and acQttisitions 
which have taken a generation to win. Presid~nt Schlesin· 
ger's guidance of the Union's deAtiny durin~ ' this. period 
of stress and s'torm.in the economic life of ·tl\e cou'ntry_ is 
an invaluable asset and a tower or' strength for. the masses 
of our workers. · 
. • .• ... ,. ... 
~LACK TIME is no no~clty in the life of •. doakmak~r 
.:J or a dressmak<r. It IS part of the routme of the1r 
existence, the one thing they may always be ·certain of. 
It is as perennial as the very seasons 
Slack Time · of the year-this inescapable curse 
Thoughts . of the ind11stry upon which they de-
P!ln<l. for a living. 
There are, tn1e, othcrt seasonal i"ndustries in the' United 
States, but few as restless,. as subject to sudden fitful 
changes as ours. Uncertainty, f(etful speculation always 
seem to 'be ·hanging O\llr the heads of our workers,' and' 
no one within the industry appears to know how long. a 
$lack period might last and how much work the so-called 
bu'~y season might bring. And in times of industrial de· 
pression, like the crisis which is !JOW engulfing the whole 
conotry. this agonizing uncertaint~· becomes .a double bur· 
den. - .. 
,llut. the slack seaion' raises spt-<ia.l prbolcms not o~ly to 
the individual worker in and out of the shop. ft brings in 
its wake a set of >pecial difficulties for the Union which 
demand ah:rt aml yigltau l handling. The temptatoin to vio· 
. late union work rules.J>y empll)yers becomes greater during 
the slow period and; if allowed to go 'on unchecked, is like!)• 
to break dc;>wn and to~demoralize conditions in many shops. 
There is, besides, the danger of collusion between some 
. workers and employers to work for cut prices, longer 
hours, illegitimate overtime-a practice -which is ~xtremely 
.difficult to guard against in many instances but \vhich must 
be rooted out wherever it can be detected. 
: 
It is this task of holding up conditions in all s~ 
together with tbe enforecrJ!ent of equal division of work-
quring the slack period tbat is the Union's big 'job ar this 
moment. The members of our organization do qot bave to 
be told that,- grave and galling as it u, the alack seuon is 
·the one great liability of .our ibdustry which Deither the 
worke)'S individually nor their Uni.on as a group can hope 
to solve or remove at present. W)!at remains to be done is 
to les~ its evils to a degree and to use every· safeguard 
and defeasive meuure to the effect that it does not deatroy 
labor standards in the shops. It is a duty which rests not 
only upon the officers but upon each ar.d every loyal mem· 
ber of the Union. . i · · · 
............ 
. 
THE URGENT DEMAND fqr oryanization in every dress market the country over is daily becoming more 
and more insistent. 
• Leaving out, for the moment, 
· The Appeal of New York, with its huge dress;Jn-
The Dreeemakera dustry and spepal organizing ae.:ds .1 • 
-, and problems, this appeal for or-
ganizing ciinpaij:nS comes simultaneously from centers as 
fat apart as Ch1cago, Boston, Philadelphia, and even Los 
Angeles, and it comes from the orga'nized workers as well 
as from the harshly exploited workers in the non-union 
dress shops. Each of these dress-markets has grown to large 
proportions within the past few years. Dress manufaetor~ · 
ing in the above-named cities, in fact, Js,becoming the chief 
women's garment industry replacing cloak making. And in 
the past twQ yaers, since the current industrial stagnation 
has robbed so many men breadwinners of their jobs, a new 
element of women workers has entered the dress trade, 
whom the ~mplo)'ers find ·even easier to exploit and to 
intimidate. 
. That the complete unionization of these important dress 
centers is a vital necessity is realized fully by the leadership 
of the Union. Work conditions in the non-union dress 
shops in Chicago, Philadelphia and Boston have sunk to 
the lowest possible level,- and it iS" only natural· tbat they 
should have a bad effect on the union shops as well. Our 
local unions in these cities point constantly ta the fact that 
1L i:. becoming increa$ingly harder to prfscrve conditions 
in union shops in markets that are half union and balf non--
union. Tt is, of course, being no less keenly realized at the 
same time that wl)ile the economic l:risis lasts organizing 
work on, a large scale is an extremely difficult proposition 
beset with special dangers and obstacles. But, oa the otlier 
hand, the very satisfactory outcome of tl:te recent dress 
strike in Toronto has proved that even under the present 
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•ith the w.anollli)ns ~nd emhal>oAstic >llppon uf the r:>nk 
.and 6Jc .» the .....,rl.c:h can achieve sub.tantial rc.ults. 
~ is btlle doubt that the Cenc:~ Exccuti\-e BOord 
• 'ill lcaW"e DOihinf: posaoble undone to mnslatc its d~~ion 
"to bccia ampargns at the first opponunc: moment onto 
actioa. It will maJc.. hute sl-1)•, _oi eou<K. and wt11 not 
~ the Union or the wort.-= onto any rno'-c:ment 
that !DI&bt invite: undue risk or .l'eril. But the \"Oice oi _the 
~ appealinc for~ umon to protect them agamst 
tmbndled c:xploowioa aDd gnrd wm not go unbc:eded. The 
Tllta1latioaal will c:cmc to their help at the rife moment 
ia the DOC diJIIlnt future, let us hope, a her the situations 
'" the ab<m: iodic:ated markets had b«n fully in,·esrigated 
b.! the Genaal ~ of ~ Union. 
...... 
TT IS Olfl'ICUL T to estimate at this moment how mony 
.I. InduJirial Counco1 firms will take advantage during the 
l&st week of the current month of the "reorg:anitation" 
d au.se of the a;;~t-the serond 
Aho.t 11te Secoacl -inc:e the <'OOtract ";th the Counnl 
"Jleerpniation" was sign<xl in June 1929-nnd how 
· \ man1· workers will actually be ~ • · 
iect<d by it. If .., are to jUdge by wt )'t'.>r's experience. 
the namber <>f discharged -..;orker& s)!oul<\ be eomJl><ati,·c· 
h· small. if this •·reorJ>:>nization" privilege is carried thru in strict aa:ordancc: with the conditions under which it i' 
permitted. . 
The Union, however, will take nothing for granted, nn<l 
the Ooak Joint Board of :>lew York bas alrtady tnken pre· 
c:wrionary me;uures against pcmible ,.;otations. The shop 
chairmen were notified to dltdc up on e'·ery displarement in 
their shops and to report promptly any fnilure to comply 
with the j>rOYisions without whotb no "rcorgnniution" io 
aDo•·ed. Among these pro,.;sions are: the employment of 
a staff of not leo$ than fony workers; 32 weeks of employ· 
ment during the year; no rtductiou in w:».~es; a week's pa~· 
to c"-ery discharged worker: replacement of '"'cancies not 
later than on J aly 15 next: no discharge for union aeri\'ity, 
and several otlt~ no Jess imponant conditions. 
It is now up to the shop. cbai11'Rpl and to .,,·cry acth·e 
woden' in the "inside~ shops to help the Joint Board to en· 
foru fully these pJ'!lvisions. ·If this is done, we are confi· 
denl, the number of those displaced by this seco~d "rtorgan. 
intion" wt11 be limited. and the Union win not find it diffi-
cult to llllt them b.1ek at job- by. the time !lac next season 
hegit, . • 
........ 
WITHJ~1\TI!E P.\ST half year or so, we arc told, there ~d been reiniti&ted into mtmbersbip in some of 
our ~e•· York lnrnls ;~ few doren mm and women who had 
wandered away from our Umon 
'l;he Union Still some: five: years all" inloxicated by 
Renu.•mben tl~ then r:>mpaut Communist h) s · 
teria :md who had helped to organ· 
izc.the now practic.1lly defunct "industrial union.'' · 
The r<appear:>ncc: of these erstwhile followets of the col· 
lap;ed "left" bandwagon as members of our Union, by the 
grace of the "rnanfiesto" issued by the Internntion'lf in 
1929. which opened the doors of the Union to every worlc· 
er who would undrnake to be faithful and loyal to our or· 
ganitation, Is in itself, of course, a matter of •mall eonse· 
quence. It appenrs, bowevrr, that severn! of these "new· 
comer$" have rtturned to· the Union with some of their 
"old" b3ggage tucked c:~refuUy away under their dothl's. 
:md that they are staning their old demag~gic ~me .all 
over Ajtnin. One o.f them even hnd the nudnaty to pubhs h 
a ''st:ucrnent ·• in a ·Communist bulletin declaring that lte 
had " rejoined the Intenutional to he able better to fij!ht 
the 'buroer:>ts' nnd to inaugurnte a struggle for 'one grc:ot 
industfinJ union'." 
Well, as we alrt:ady s.~id, we regard . the return of this 
handful of prodigals to our fold as of hnle ampo~nce on 
ll1e whole. ~lost of them, probably, have by tlus tnpe s<en • 
·the error of thdr iormer ways and hnve lenrued the lesson 
that n trade union elm only funerion properly nnd prosper 
throug-h and by the loyal adhe1'ence of all its members to 
its basic laws nnd ndcs of conduct. The few among, them, 
howa,•er, who had smuggled their way imo our Union with 
dishonest motJ,·es and who are attempting again to worship 
their old idols nnd to disturb the nonnallife of the organ· 
ization, should be reminded that our workers still vividly 
remember their sorry accomplishments and record of dis-
:>.<ter in tb~ not so distant past. 
}jad they possessed even a small dose of ordinary trade 
union decency, these mealy-monthed heroes, they wouldi 
have, now that they had b«n admitted bnek into the Union, 
hehaved themsel"es like loyal union men and would have • 
helped t.o repair some of the .da~nge whic~ !#J~Y tl~emselves ' · 
had inOtcted upon our orgarutatoon by theor wtld, orerspon·. 
sible nntics. ' 
. ~ 
Underwear Workers Make Steady Gains 
'tbo aacc ... rul drita wblcb tbe uode~ 
wear worken ol New York. Local 6!. 
Jaa:re Mea matta.c to lbe laat few 
IDODthl. uDder tbe aapenlslou of Oro. 
Bam1ul Shore. ooatlDuea to mato aub-
ata3tlal head••T· 
DariAC tbe put ofew week-. tour ad4!: 
•tloDal uaderwea.r Gnu ltltlod wllb thO 
UDloD. .-aa ua- two of ua. moot liD-
porta:at. ooacwaa Ia the aecllcee trade, 
Da>Jd CorD ~ Oo .. aDd tlae Spl"' Uader· 
wear CO., empi071D& more titan tOO ,..rk-
.,._ Tbe other t wo lna...-AIODIOD A 
K&pl&D all4 tlae Tri·EI-41DP"?1 toptD*" 
about JOt wOrker.. 
What S. moet lmport&Dt. bowe•er. Ll 
that tbe a pp-roacb to lbe ne.cll&ee ebo~N 
• 
baa at proaent become euler tor the 
Uofon thaD formerly wbon tbo employ· 
era aprod lnYariably that l.bey bad to 
deal wlth a weak orrani~Uon . .(J'b& man. 
ufaetuforw of underwear are roallztog 
now that they are facto,. a etroog trade 
ua.Joo Jn t.be lodu•try that lt·determloed 
10 orp..ol&e It 100 'PfT cent. 
It is atlll alack Urito In tho underwoa'r 
e.bopi al prue:Dt.. and tot the Ume beta& 
lbt t l D.IoD. ta dolD& larcel.r preparatory 
work la7lar t.be sroui>d ror the bluor 
actl•ltr when the nazt aeA.son IH at hand. 
Tbere are clot& to t&D lbou.aand work· 
en ID thta toda.alry tn· NoW Yort. and 
tbelr afiUlatJon with LoeaJ 62 ts but a 
queaUoo or an eu.orieuc tollowlo.c up 
· of tho •ork already begun b? Oro. Satn· . 
uol Shore and the local's man11.gor. Da'O. 
• •\braham Sorder. 
Tbo Ualoo't drive, to tact, Ia already 
tho chJet topic or tntoroat Ia Uae loduB· 
try, both amoog lbo wor-em aud tho 
emploJen. It lt felt on all atdea tbat 
t.oomtos 'of tbe ou.t busy aeuoa will a tremoodoUa revival or uoJoa In· tl lo all underwear abopa and will 
brine &lo~~J~ tbe reall&atiOn of tb' bope 
to place tbla very ImportAnt women·• 
wear trade amo111 tbe bast. oraa.a.btd 
.diYitlona or tho r. L. 0. w. u . to Ne w 
York City. 
The Month in ·aoston ""• .... ""• .... ... .... 
Upon my return trom tbo Atlantic City 
moeUn.c ot the o. E. n .• 1 round tbat 
our .cloak manuracturera woro 11.\Aillns an 
auomot 10 demoralize tbo trade by 
aprea.dlnC propaganda amonc tbo cloak· 
makera that unlesa tbo)' atatt at once 
to work b:r tbe piece-on the aport 
coocb. mainly the wbtte ftaooel eoata-
tber woul4 abut down tb& abops an4 
lllrow them out or emplo)'IDODL. Our 
a.ellvo workora lmmodJately btK&D to 
moblllr.e tbetr 1tre.nctb to roallt tbla 
attempt. 
You wlll r(lenll that n month or ao ago. 
011r bftiOioyora bnd mndo n lry 10 ovado 
pa..yment tor 11 legal holldoy. a nd how 
:attcr our workers bad ahown a 80lld 
rront on tbts matter. tho omployora wore 
rorced to n treat and to abld& br tho 
torma or tbe agr-eement. In tbla cue. 
too, In t bo latest- e.ttort or Lbo manutac· 
turen to bruk down week-work. wo 
atartod a eounte:MttensiTe asalnat the 
employers by atopplng ott trom work n 
row ebopt. tho lar-ges t among lt10tq the 
Dorch cttor Mt~;. Compnny. ACtor n CcW 
da.yj or wtangllng wltb tho c:.oontra.qtorR' 
auoelatlon, we came to torma. and the 
o.d,Juiltmonis mnde resulted to the eatlfl.• 
taction ot o•er'y worke r employed In tbe 
makiDI ot wblto aa11n•l coato. 
Boston Union'$ 
Rebirth Celebrated 
On. lrlay H. the Joint Board celebrated 
lhe rebirth Of . tho "BoHlOD OrltAD(IBIIOD 
at"' a ball and concert In tb!) Ural~ Cord 
trot.el. / It was a nne , success trqm a 
mora.l and 1L nno.nelal, vlowi)Oiot, o.nd our 
orcunlutlon wlabea to thank a.ll tho 
local• or the Intbrna.Uonal everywhere 
cor the nne support aJ•cn h tbrauch tho 
oodtrtbutk)na towards the ftueit aouuntr 
journal eYer pobUabcd. by tho Botton 
cloak and drr-aa orc:a.otJaUon • • 
Tbo InJunction aoucbt by tbo nonon 
1olnt Do.ard aplnat tbo uniCin·baltlng 
tlrm of Factor & Friedman hu been 
balla-d ror the put tow workt llpo to 
o. crou libel brought by t bl1 1 concern 
AJahut tho Onion dB.Jmlng IUJ "lllcgnl" 
•trike a.nd a variety ot other ·•cr~m~a." 
ao4 aakJng damages from tbe Union. 
Thla cross libel. boweYor. attor haYing 
~n beard In Equity Motlona· Seaaton ~ 
Lut week wu dl.lmtssed bJ' tht) alttlng 
J'udco. aDd now we a re resumln1 our 
e Wt wbleb ts acbedlllod tor a btarlnK 
next we-et-to enJoin thJ1 Orm rrom run· 
nine a non·unlon abop In violation or Its 
oon.tract. 
Schlesinger and 
Nlnfo In Boston 
Tb Ia weok, our Bosto~ oraanlaallon 
ana.ttr reall1ed J~ a.mbtUon to ha.Yo wltb 
UA President Scblealnaer to addreta our 
By PHILIP KRAMER, 
Joint Bond Man•ger 
• meeunaa and to achlao ut on ao.me ol 
t he praalna oraanlaaUoa.al problema con· 
r-ron~c ua hero. nro. Scbleatncer wbo 
.a.rrhad here on Monday al~ernou. JD.Jie 
15, wu joiDod later b7 Vlee Pr .. ldent 
Xin.to wbo came Into Doltoo. on nl.l w-ay 
to New York trom Cbleaa:o. 
l~etldent Scbtostnscr 1pent a very 
buay t wo dayt In Doaton addreselnc 
meeuos:a ond conrerrtnc with commlttce3 
and boards. On Mondoy, JUne lG. be 
s:poke beCoro tho Joint exeeuUve boardt 
ot all our local1, and during l)le folh:SW• 
lnt: morning he wa1 Yltited by commit· 
t e es fr-om pracUca.lly Ofery IOQI wbo 
presented to him tho loe.at 3ftuation rrom 
e"er.r an;le. \ut;1DI btn\ to help tbe Dol· 
ton cJoak-oJ.a.k&ra and ~re .. makers l.n tbelr 
current orga.ntutlon aell\'hY. In view of 
tbo ract that tho local acr oemonts ba,·t\ 
but a short Urnp to run, such organlza· 
lion work 11 hlahly nacoanry tor tbu 
comlhg 11oaaon. 
On tho aa.mc aven1nK, June 15. Pre.al· 
dent Schlcaln&c r niot wltb Presaenr 
Local 12. dltC-I.Litln,ttl w~b ~hem the prot-· 
lema or week work. or a1aD<Iardldn1 
prteM Cor Y&riou.s rrade. or worx, •nG .. 
other trade aubJotta. On Tuuday. Ju!1e 
16, Bro. Scbletllocer and Firat Yfce Pr-eal· 
dent Nlnto, addruud a bl& meeting or 
eloakmakon and dreumaken at Steinert 
H:aU. 162 Boyltton Street. right after 
V."'"OTk bourl!l, thO ktynote OC wblcb \f&l 
tbo abolition or awoaf ehop C:opdtUona 
nnd a oountor~tteMive against all 
each employara u are attempting to 
take adYantnso and to explott t be work· 
ers under \"• KUin of - "~enral d• 
pretJJkln Ju loduttry." 
A commlllH ot the Jolnt Board Ylstted 
Pr"'ldent Scbleetnaer &1\d placed ~rore 
bl aJ the rfiQuest tbat Bro. Mas: Amdor be 
hsstgned to Bolton to take eharge of 
tbe managerial dutlet of the Joint Board. 
80 tbat Vlco PrMident Kramer could be 
relieved: to carry on tho lm1)8ndlng or· 
gnnl7.1ng drive. Proaldent Schle.Joger 
· concurred with thlt requeat. aDd prom· 
Is od the committee that the Interna· 
Uonal would UJI&D Bro. Amdor to Doe· 
ton at Once to carT7 on jolnUy w1tll 
oro. Kramer t.ho enUre taa'k: or Ieacler-
sblp lb the Dolton market~ 
The OO.ton cloatmakera and dren· 
m.a.kerw •~h to esJ)resa to tho lnterna· 
uOnal their grntUude t or tho timely •htlt 
o r: Prealdent Schlottpser and """Bro. Nlnto. 
It Ia doubly appreclatod In view o r the 
obvious strolo ot aucb a trip on Bro. 
· Schlesinger. connected w'lth tbe addrelll· 
log-ot 10 many meetln«• and tbe confer· 
r iDif wltb a number ot com.mlttees. 
Tbo tollowlos olll.,.,. ol !bt ~lollk· 
makora• or~tJon ot Botton were ver, 
belptul to br'ln&IDC about the recent aol· 
tlemant In tbo eloak ebopt and lo c:.arry· 
Ina out the atoppace to roalat the paoc• 
work mon ot tho omployora: Bro. Harry 
RayiiiOnd, chairma n or tho Cloakmakoro' 
UoJoD. Bro. Harry Ka.roa. 'flckbalrma-'Lt 
aa4 chairman of the es:ecuUYe bo&r4. 
Bro. Abraham R.abl.nowtu. 1eeNt&r7. h 
all or them tbe Jolat Board baa ct•eo 
a YOIAI 0( tbaakl tor their U..t..o -~ 
ao4 ADe 181\.10 Of loyalty. 
.. 
Vice Pres. Breslaw 
Visits New York 
VIce Proaldeot Joaepb nrulaw, wbo 
hu been r01ldlac 1o Loe ADI•I•, alace 
Jul7, IUO, o~nt the moath· of lla7 Ia 
Sew York C-t"b. atteD41D.c Ule qua.rur11 
mooUnc or tho G. E. B., au4 •llllla& 
trle:od.l and old &MOC!ate• fA tlle labor 
raoument.. 
Bro. Dre1la w roeehed. w'bUe In New 
Yor·k. a warm and heany receplton from 
Local 35, the Preaeen• orsanltaUoo ~r 
which he wu maa.a&er tor a number of 
yeara. When be aniYed ln New York. 
be wu met at the •tatlon by a deltaatloa 
or I<IYOr&! bllDdrOd preooen, Ond tbe 
pre .. era' local later. &l'f'&Died ro" btm a 
me.mber meeUnc: at.wblcb be apoke. Tbe 
Joeal al10 arranged tor blm a dto.o•T. 
'and. a ,roup ot close .trfoada. membe"n or 
LOca.l 35. ca•e him another ba.nqueL 
VIce President Broelaw letl M.rl7 In 
Juno for Lot AD«elea where be repr• 
aeotl tho tntarnalloul and Ia man&~er 
ot the Lot A.nKelea eloakmaker~' orp.D· 
fu.tJoa. Loeal 5!. Bro. Bralaw. bow· 
e• er, dGea not plan to atay 1o t..oe A.f!. 
1e1ea much lonpr. ud after be baa a.r~ 
ranced hll per.onal d&1rl and after Lbe 
problem of electing; hb 1aceeuor u 
mau1er or Local 5!: fa settled. wtll .,... 
IIU'll IO No'! York. 
JUSTICE 
A labw l •.....a 
Publbbed ntrl_ moetb bt tb-. ' 
let.ruttoaa.l Ladiea' Oa.nat.Al Wo·rttn' Ualol 
Otl<"e o·r Po.blka.tM•: 
14 Mootco•erJ St.. .le.tHt Ot7. ~. 3. 
Ot:•tnl omeo: 
~ W, let~ 8L, .N. '!. C. Td. CB...._ a.ts'l 
BP.~J.umf 8C:HJ.MlNQJCB.. Pf'tllll4ae: 
D.& VJD Dtnlnt'SET, l«nta17·Tnuoru 
)lAX D . D.L"fUB. .Uia. 
lab.erlpt1ee prtte. p1J4 lA 14 "-DNo 
11.00 Pt-r 7t'&t. 
Vol. XIII. No. t. ~"' July, 1111 
llnltU'td •• lftood ClaM 1D1Uftr, .6.01. 1, ltll 
1 t POit OS et at JtrH7 OtJ, N. J •• tiDdtr t•• 
Act ot . fiF:' 24. uu. .A.eN9~•c. tor aau· lor ., • rau ot po.u.r e. pro•lded tor t.. 
&ed.l.. .&tt of Ortobu a. DIT, aotMrt»d 
ea JUU!'J' ~ lJJ,I. 
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Bon Voyage Dinner Given Secretary Dubinsky 
C'JW"&l"d ot ODe tua.ad~ G! L L.. G_ •·· '""'...-. aad ophaklu e'fea t.boa;cb tber ...-all.. aad atalf!d that be waa doablJ 
o . ...,.. ..,.""' u4 l...tora. u4 o1 tlaeo mlabt 110t b6 popular. tb&Jlki'UI lor tbo fact tbat Preoldent 
....,_.. or -....,. Dou14 Dllblaokl" Se•oral ctru were ct .... the depan· !k:blooiDaor·o be&llb h&o lmpro•ed oalll· 
f1"'0It oc.bH" HCtora or llle Labor mo.-.. IDC" aec.Ntai'J' of the r. L. G. W. 0.~ &.D:Joo.c ctentl7 to make It JM)Itlble for him to 
..... NI"W Tor'- cot ~- n....- theM • Jeall\er ll'SYeliQ& bac [ND.l tbo ma.k6 tbe jOurney. Oone:erolac Vladeck·e 
daJ. 11a.J 21. at Ute Hotel PelauJiftll.._ Cloakmall:en' .Joint Boarcl. a wrist wat.cb remark tbat be baa maaa,ed at all ttm• 
10 ., .. btm cood·bte 0!1 lbe .... of b.. trom Outtart' Union, Local 10. &11 0.· to kHp OD friendly tiMDI wllb •••1'7 Me> 
1M'I"1DJ tor £arope. 011. a "'lalt to bll old qal~tlte leather waJiet and key JMJrae -tlon of tbe labor mo•ement, Dnbii:WikJ 
ta tber, Ia lAdl. Poland. troD the General omce ataJr. ud a declared that bo ooukl neYor forcet tbe 
ftt toa1tmuter of the eveataa . .. ... tra•ellnc wrttlnJ pad tram the Phlladel· truly wonderful cpo&>eraUoa ••••a by tbe 
,.,...Idea& Scll .. hs.&w of the Jatema- phla drehmall:era. labor moYiment to the International I ll 
UoD&l. In bill opealn& fdiarb. Prea. )Ira. DablntkY. wbo wu pruent at ttme ot oMd. which enabled It to NPID 
Scbl•ID1tr PY• 1lAillated praise to the b&aqatt. rtHJ...cl MTeral bou9uet1 Ita ttren,:lh and tako Ita p1ac~ once more 
Secret&t7 O.W:Mkr ror the Joyal aDCl or Iowen. Ia the vaua·uard:• 
ftJT capable ..,...tc. be !au read81'11d t.o Secl'elaf'J Dubla.aty coaclllded the eTt:- S.Cretary Dablaak)o wu ct•en an o,... 
tbe I. L 0 . W. U. &D4 to tbe LUor ..,.. alnc b7 otrertac_ th&Db to ari thou wbo Uoa. when be eoaelud~ Dis farewell 
eeaL at a wlliole.. .. had bonortd btm by com1D& to say tar. rcaaru • 
.Amoac .,.oee wbo QOb at the tllaaer 
...,.., S. Tua..k)o, .t.dolplo Held. B. C. 
vw-. B. - Mon1o R<JCI>. 
oollere. Mas Doaloll. LoaJa !k:balrer. 
SaJqtoro Nlllfo._ bldoro Nqlor. Jacob 
B•ller. Jllllao Hoc:lullu. Harr7 W&Ddor. 
Jtmll ~blo•IQC'ar. Loalo LoY)'. Samuel 
Parlmatlor, Nlebolu Klrll~~~&~~.. B&ITT 
Kapp. Lut.rt Aatoa.lat. Pblltp Kap!owlta, 
Chart• KHiadJer. Max Amdur &Del Ellaa 
Rehbora. 
ll:dwrord F. MAc01"11dJ areeted Bro. 
Dalllaol<J Ia tlo Dame Ol Prooldeat Wll• 
Ill& Oreeo or tbe Allltrle&ll Fe11oralloo 
or LAbor, wbom be repreun&ed &l lbe 
dluDe.r. 
Visit to Euro.,. Should Be 
Inspiration, Sap Vladeck 
n • ...... addnM ot tbe neu~Ac wu 
dt1hered by 8. C. Vladeek, c-eoeral mast-
apr or 1be Jewlab l)l.lly Forward... whOM 
rema.rkl wen recehed •lUI warm ·~ 
pr.:tnL Vladeck drew a paphJc plcture 
ot th!' dUIIcolt times the labor moYe-
meot waa paNIDK throa&h and aaJd that 
It waa only tbanh to tbe energJ and 
lo7a1ty of tnah leaden a. Dublnaky tbat 
l the movement I• fol";;lng uhe3d doaptto 
tremendou• , obttaele.s. Vladeck aleo 
oto11ed Oublnakr"• conllal and tdeadly 
relations with all the other branebea of 
tllo morea.ltnt. and expre.aed the hope 
tbat Dublnlky"a •till to Europe .would 
briUJ; blm cloler to tb& labor mo.-ement 
lA the okl world and would a.uTe tor blm 
a.a & .N)Ur~ ot :-eaewed e.aertt)· and lo-
•plrattoa.. 
A aazabe.r or te!e.,-ra.Dl!f were roceiTed rm unnal L L. C. \'\"'. U. or;anlu-
UOoa In oLber dtJe&, all atre11tnc their 
- rrte:o41btp aod rupee& to Secretary 
. Dubinsky. A warm meuace came Trom 
Morrlo Hlllqult Ia wrhlcb Brother Dubin· 
aky'• roto In tho lnbor moveme-Qt wu 
eulor:lted. Abraham C.han,"~ editor oC 
tbo J ewiiJb DaU,. Forward, sent a tele: 
rrem In wblctb he pralaed Dublnaky'a 
oou.ra.te an4 bls blunt.neae ln stating bit 
1931 Unity House Season m Full Swing 
The new vacation aeuoo at UnltJ' 
Uouu, the ,..at 1. ~ G. W. U. recroo· 
tlon and roet eont er In tho Poooao Moun· 
tala.a, o«orlnc all .. camp actlvltJea wltb 
the comfort.t ot a tlneat.' hotel.'' belaD 
Lblt ~eek, on June tU, under the m&JiJ 
aae'iient or VIce President Jaeob Hal· 
perln &lid auoclato ma~~aaer. Morna 
Novlk. 
F&Dota M. Ooho to charlo, or In Plllla · 




M a matter or tradition. Uolty Houe 
atrlYet to atve Ita YacatJoollt.l DOt onJ,. 
material comtorta aad enjoyment but a 
AD u:cellent concert. beaded by . tbe «eaeroua meuuro oC cultural and spirit 
Complaakt Trio, aDd preceded br abort~ a.al entertainment Ia tbe :orm of t•·•:-
addrMiea or welcome to the anembled tutu, coacort•. daacu, &~.Dd llter•t-Y 
by Vlee Prelkleat ltldore Nutu. Cbalro. moralDJI. 'tbll rear, the EducaUonal 
m&Ji of tbo UDILT Houe Commtttee. a.ad Departmeut or tbe J. L. 0. W. U. baa 
bY Pretldeat Denj.. SchlMlDCM. marked al1o proparocl a lecture pro,-ram for 
tbe ot!lclal bectooJnc -at the &eaaon. Tbta Uulty co.erh~l' a number of Ut-et3.ry and. 
wa.s followed br' dan clog lD tbe main' eoctal •cleace •ubjocta. 
duce ball under the atralna or choice Amoaa tbcao Jecturere will be Waldo 
mualc readored by UaUJ't owo ma"ol. Frank. woll·kitown aulbor: Dr. N. B. 
out group or muJiciBaa under the cofu· Fagin, of Jot~ Hop'c:Ja•: Ellu L. :rar· 
maud or Ed. · Oeller. tak, Draco Dllvoa, ot the New :f.epubUc. 
Tbe manaaomont or Unity House An· Alezaodor .~lcllaadlor. and mo.ay Otb'ora. 
tlclpatot ~ r.oc:ord·breAkln;:: season · In ~ .. Mr. Tart.llk'a draL group or lecturi:oe 
now or. ttio oztraordtnary lmpro•emeat.a lfiU be Oil The Orltla of Our ClvUba· 
made at tho Houee. The 500 pero1oaa tlon. In addiUon to ~wo lecturee on Doa· 
who apont tbe Decoratlon Day "''eek-ead toyonk:y, tho tlftloth anniversary or 
at Uully. It would aeem. b:n·e done such wboao death woa recently commemo. 
a ma"elous booatln& job or Unlty'a new rated~b7. the world ot letters. Mr. Tar· 
C:omtoru. aDd or Ita aplendldly lmpr~ ta.k'• lectures •111 follow lo tbls order: 
Ylted culaloe anct-dlolnc toOill aenfce 1) F. M~ Doato:reuky. artllt and fl87Cbo-
an4or tho dlrectloa or Beu Schindler. locl•t: 2) F. ll. Dootore••kJ". phtloapbe~ 
that 1ta ad•aoco re1t.tratloa Ia alread.:t a.od aoclal tblnker: 3) Prophets ot ~ 
ucelUnK aU former aaurea tor tbla ume atructloa (Oawald Spea1ter and Paul 
or lbo aeuon. And one muat always Valeri): •> The Polllble Downfall ot 
bear ln mind that Unity House fa DOt a Our Cl•llltatfon - Tbe Downfall of 
proftt·moktng taaUluUon aad that a gu~ Greece and noma. • 
at Unity, theretO,.._ cere almost t I Dr. Fagta will lecture on Old and l!e• 
dollars' worth or comfort. aervlce aad Ia Am&rlcan. Lltoraturo, 1treselng the 
attention ror each dolla~ ap&at there. point that Az;norl"an llter11ture hae al· 
. ", • waya r(lftoctod currcnt.J Jn American Ute. 
Reao"atlob.l and realatraUoo ihoold All lecturea and aU aocJaJ and recreA-
be made tbrou&b the Unity Houae:omcea· Uonal acthiUea are tree ·t~ UaJty House 




N1ews and Events • Local 22 
We are now In a aomewhat bitter poet· 
Uon w w-rtt• aboul lbe eondiUoa and oov 
look of· our Unlon than what we wero a 
month aco, when wo made publlo our 
llrat reporL 
At that limo, we were larcel7 prompt· 
ed lA what we aald, br hope acd tenent 
wt.bes~ Today, after belnc lo t he om.eo 
alx weeki, we ha•e alread.7 aeen eome 
ot our plana tarried out. Ao4 h1 lht!: 
IIcht ot what wo ba•e thua tar aobleved, 
meager aa It may haTe bkn. wo ahall 
conU111ue to report our procreea &Jona 





• U.ae.lt 1110 at the lut Oeooral Member 
meetla,a, wblch wu held on the 4th of 
Juoe, aod tbe aecUoo m"Uap w.bleb 
were beJd o·o l'ooe 11. J'or the 4nt Ume 
tzi maar yean. we euceeeded to 61t.ab. 
Uebln« three addJtloQal aecUons, .,l&., 
Downtown. N. Y., .Coooy Ial1nd. and Ha,.. 
Jam. The attendance at aU aectlon meet· 
tn.c• wu very craUbin,:. Tbe Bronx 
1-ectlon meeUac alone wu attended by 
oYer 400 mem'bers. 
We Must Rely Upon At all tb .. e meetlllla, In the •al1oua 
Our Own Strength omceo, and In tbe dreu "market" whore 
Our aasortlon tbat the orgllnlzatlon our membors congregato, one bears ana 
cn.unot bopo to e troct any concreto hn· 1eoa un.Dllatakable algoa ot tho re¥1Yo.l 
provomeot.a wlthout the lull ooopor&Ubn ot tho once militant aplrfl of tbe old 
or tbe membonblp. It .conftroJed by ~e ] Orenmatr:era' Union; an e~;c:eraeu. to 
ediU»r1al comment lD tbe Juno taaue ot learn and lO b6come aequalnt&d wttb t,be 
··cerec.bUPcU" on the ~utcomo or the. plana wbleb tbe Unton t. now l)UtUnx: 
1trlke or LocAl 38, wblcb s.aya that our Into abtt.pe for the comln1 uaaoo. Tblt 
Union muet bcnC!cCorth ;ely upon lt.s own nwakcnbl#' Ia remarltablo, partleularJy ~·6 
litrongtb, and not. place too much ro- ballovo, In Ylew or tho prOflent·Cconomtc 
llanee upon a mythical "public opinion." p1l5bt or ou-r momber•. 
Public opinion, wbh:b we at one Ume 
con.stdered to bo Yery JnduenUal In tbe Some of 
odJustmont ot Ia boT dloputet, hu .., .. ed . Our Problems p 
to exeH that totluence wbh:b It onJo7ed Tbo outaa.nd!ng: problema wb!cb are. 
rorm()rly. "Honea the workara m1.11t or-
ganize tbemaelvca QDd a~renct.bcn their 
orcan1z:itton, otpoelally alnco tbo emploY· 
e,.. a..re already making plan. tor r.be 
n:Ut atru111e." We welcome tbla decl&r&· 
Uon U a. locleat conclusion bued upon 
paal experleoee and u a departure rrom 
a. trado union tdootoc which salnod lit· 
tJo and contrlbuU!d ro tho loll or lntoreat 




Durin.& 'tho put low weekt, tbe wr1te:r 
aUencled no loll tbao 'a dozen dl.ltrlet 
thop Cbalrmoa meetings. Tho rocoptton 
t.lcc:orl!ed our plan, to tna.uJurat(l perma· 
nent district abop e.ba!rmtn orcantza· 
Uona, baa uceeded our upectatlona. 
With ~racUcally no exception. tbe cbatT· 
mea a:creod tbat aucb organlzallont will 
till a muc:b nooclod gap In tho ~ttruc:ture 
of qur UtdoaL nnd r•lcdged tholr hill co-
operation. 
At tho prc~toot Wfltln;:. dcOoU~ plans 
arc being formulated tor the aacond dla.. 
trJcl. e:halrme n meetlnga. at wblcb, In 
addition to tbo J'Outlno bualnasa to be 
trnusac:tad, conttruettvo plnnt tor tbe 
APJJrOIICblog IOUOn Will bo dii!ICUIIICd • . 
1'ho eamo onthuslnsm, tho umo r&-
nowod a plrlt wltna.aaruJ at tb6 ' dlnrtet 
ahop cbalrmea meotlncs.' mantroated 
engaatng tho attent~o or our ExecutJvo 
Uo4rd nt th iiS time are: 
(1) The UnlonlzaUon Or "open" abo91; 
(!) Tho eatabJiahmeot or craft uo.lta; (3) 
The MlAbiLihnuuu ot lanpaae Cf()Upl; 
:(4) The aolutlon toT ouT aoanclal Uto; (i) 
HarmonlalnC" ot all thuo piau tor the 
benetlt or tbo ind\vtduat member&. 
A brlot comme'at upon ·aomo or tbo1o 
potnll 11 Ia order. 
We &.U acree upon lbo propotiUon that 
the.re ls oO!y one way lD which we can 
improve tbe eondJUoa.. aad earnlnp or 
our memben, aDd that 11 tbrou&h orcan· 
lzlng the .. open" abop1. To be more 
speclftc, uole11 and uatU we put· a atop 
to tho compet-ltJon ~twoon one workor 
and ttnotbcr, wo ea.n oevor bopo to ra.lao 
the atandardl or our membera. Thil. ad· 
mlttedlr. U aothl.os new. Otbena bet1.1:o 
ua had utd the tame thlop and had 
probably attempted to -do aomethlng 
along tha.o •sues. Tbo difference with 
us, howovor, Ja that wbiJo heretororo tbc 
me mberablp at larg& bu expected lh.e10 
heroculcan tuks lO bo accompllsbed 
throu&b the paJ.d omcort of the organ· 
lz.atlon, wo now ten our members In Ter7 
frank tcrma, that ualeu thoy themaelvea, 
In cooperation with tho paid om~ers and 
active members of the UnJon, t;~ke a 
hand In the tolutlon of thlt problem. they 
need not hope tor any practlul Achieve· 
ment. 
New Orcaniza tlon Dep't. 
Head Oettlnc Buay . 
5 
Brother Abraham Staum, t.be a.ew 
maaaaer or the Orp.obauoa Deparlm.IDl. 
b.u aobmltted aa oulllna ol ietiYitiM 
which will reqolro tbe cooperation ot the 
bualneu acenta, Tb• tbop cbatrmea, In 
turn., would be t•t1>01111b1e to their butl· 
DeN aaeot.. and In eucb taahloa lbete 
would be •tabllobo4 a cloM coatact aACI 
cooperatJou wllh lb• moet acU•• eJ• 
meDta wllhla ov..r ta.duat1'7.. The detalla 
ot Dr<>. Stallm'a ptoa will be dlac"""d 
at lb• rortboomta& meeU~ac or the Ori&.A· 
lsatloa. For the Ume beloc. we mutt 
~aTe OOJ:t.ft.denu ID ouraeh·ee. and Ia tbe 
abiUty ot our oraulzatloa to tide over 
Ita preaeJ>t 41111cult -ltlon. 
Tbe aecoad qaulloa, umelr lb·e ooe 
relatJ.DC to tbe craft orpnt.u.uou.. Ia Uk• 
wt.ae of peat Importance. . The cratta 
oomposlnc the local membertbJp consltt 
or operator&. ftnl.tltera, drapers. cloanena. 
and esamlnep. The ftnt craft-opera,.. 
lOrl--oufoflmber all Otbe:ra b7 a Yilt 
majorhy. Beeaue ot their l)Tedomtaanee 
tt naturaU7 toUowa that au' other cratt., 
._,xcept the operatora. are aadl7 ae&ltctod.. 
Our Executtve Board haa In mind to 
runo11orate tbLI oondltlon by oraani)Jo; 
opeelal cn>rt uolta. Dr thla atop, It to 
hop6d to improve their lot. and at t.be 
•a.me time to awaken their tnc.e.r .. t Ill 
:lll the aeunuea ot lht l.laloll. 
Tho third probtom-tbat or laopa;e 
ublta-ta at.mllarly Important. En.cUah II 
tbe omctal laasuase ot tbe orcanlntlon. 
Unfortunately. bocauae moat or our Jew· 
ltb·lpeaklni memMr.a must ruort t.o 
t heir native tGDI'U& at the meeU.ap. and 
Mcauao ot the drltt ot a La.rc:e number 
ot Laua .. peakln& &TOUP" lnlD the lad .. 
tt7. a.ncl lnlo our Union duriD& tb• l)Ut 
tew- 1ean, tbero Ia a 4eclded laok to 
ooborenee and common underet.andlna at 
our moetlngJ. wbJcti worD to tbe dlaad· 
vantage ot lbe oraa.olaaUoa.. We plan, 
therefore,. to eat.ablt.ab wtt..bJ.D tba • .,. 
near tuwre eeYerat laDJUqe &r013pe at 
whlcb our membera wouJd be approadled 
Ia thelr nathe tODI'U" and. In .auch m.aD• 
ner. bind • closer tho t1e between the 
warloua naUonaJ groups. 
Tbe ftnanclaJ p.roblem ll:, without que• 
tlon. the moet 4U!leult or. all. 
There to no lmmlpatlon today. Tbe 
newly admitted appllcaotl, ot wbom 
chere are a c.oo.alderable number. are 
the dropped out member& ot ;eaterda7. 
wJth the retull tbat what we rteelve DOW 
In tn'ltlatton tees .. pra.cUcal17 made up or 
wbat we mba In our doe-a receJpll. Btaee 
tbe ah.rf.A1dnc or the Jacome. Our U• 
peoses, on tho olher band-, baTe DOt d&o 
croued lu p·ropontoo to tbe recalpu. 
That maltes tho eoluUon of thla problem 
still more dlmcu1t. Our FJnaoco Com· 
mluce aJld our EzecuUve Board bRYe 
unde-r consideration te•eral propoeiUo:n~ 
Ia connecUoo wltb tbla problem. 
.. ·---,---~--------~ 
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Ninfo's Visit lnspir:-es Chicago Dressmake-rs 
By Vice Pr .. ldent MORRIS BIALIS. 
roe ae• .. tbat Yic..-o- Prt•hl~ot &h·a~ Ma"ager Chleato Joint Boa rd Dressmakers 
..,.... !>lllro 1s comiO£" to Cbleoco, 10 lool< Thank Bro. Ninfo 
i.Dto tbt 4...,-sia.aten.• --aitu.atloA in ac- • The :meedoc adopted ;to rctolutJ.oo 
eoN.&Dee- with tbe dtH:.iaioo i>! the Gea&aJ 
1 Cl arganldot;: re.salttt. U il I$ kept up aod lbaok:tnc VIce President. Nloto tor bb 
E:l.ec\IUn Bc::.a~ at the All&DL c lY togteally pUshed torwar<l. ' oxce:llant:- attalYIIA pt tbe Cbll:a&o drflll 
..,_eeun.g. created. 8 teeli.b& of ,:eoulDe On Tbundatr. June U, we had bero sltuaUolr and convoying. a raq,ueet to 
tatl:&facUoo. &IDOlll tbe CbJcaco clre.lt""' a mau meeUng ot drusmakera whlc:b PTe.sldont Scblesln.cer to autborlt.e the 
muon. ! 11 - · at A-·A ar- ero•·d&d tlte ball to capaciQ·. The writer atart ot the orp.nl&ID.J campal§D without A. aorl~s o ..ee D.P ...-- ...... '-V 
__za.apd. tor llro, Nlofo lD. order 1hat .be _ of these llnes wa.s cbaJ.rmau, n.od tbe delay. 
bt wtl.bout lod ot tlme pla.a.ce Into cbfef apealr:er of the evenin; was Bro. On Friday evea.lng, June U, Bro. Nlnfo ~lc work lm:Diedlately upo.o \ill: ard~aL NlDto, wbo delivered a. s plendid addrosa , paid a visit to tbo Cblea•o Joint Board 411 
'S 0.. duin. hll atay Ill our cttr, wblc.h produced. a p:oround tmpresaloo . meeting, tbua concludtn1 a w&et of bee-
Bro. ~IDI t.be ch!trladle:a oC the Orpll· ' upon. all present. Ite aa•ured tbo dreu· tic and tntoroatlng activity In our ~lty. 
met d th .~ Yltb tb~ EsecuUT'U.. makers tha t tbc lnttrnaUonat does not And uow, though our vlaltor 11 gono at· 
lied ~r:' ~ioo, the 4 reumu-era• regard them u .. ,tep children." and that · read)·. th• etreeta or tho tUr and tbo 
=oct ..Stll the Board ot th'o Clltten' b.t.t recomm_e.adatlon t~ Pros. Selllealn&:e.r entbual&ilD which he created among ua 
[ No. 81, He abo c:onrened •ttb a ~ wonld ~ tbe Immediate be&to.nln.c ot a by hll Tlalt. I• still ver-y mu~b felt. a.nd 
t.oea ~; ot commltteea, aU of wbom u .. campalp to of&ue the dressmakera trom we hope to carry on the big work Abend 
nVJD d blm t.b ranea.t wt.b o'f the Lbe bordble conditione ot aemJ.alavery of us on t-ho wavc.a ot tbla enthuala.am = U.:muera ~t the lDteruttonal under wblc.b the)· arc ~mpol!'ed to work.': to a aucCes.atul ftnlsh! 
~D. at t.be I&J'lleat moment the 4rlYe ..,. 
to orpntze the draa trade ol Cbicaco. 
On (he wllola. BrQ., NlD!o'a Ylslt aod 
tbe tboa.&llt tb.at eomethln..t. OD a aublta.D• 
ttal acale Ia tramlnent. iD Chleaco. b.u 
teDded to bOlater up the aplr1ta or o1u 
acU.-e workera 1n the ' dren onauflaUon 
bere. &mODt tbem tbe cutlers. and It wa.a 
truly t~t that thO entbaalum c.reated 
.&mOD£' them could achieve YoDdera in 
h L G . W. U. News n ·.B r i e f 
The committee appolntac;t bY tbe -Gen-· 
eral EJ:e-cuUve Jl9ard or tho lnta.rnntJonnl 
at Ita Jut 11\eetlng at Atlontlc. Cuy tO l 
bring about harmoniOus relatJona bo-
tween Local 1,· the cloak operators. and 
Local 17. tho reofcr makers. ts going" 
ahead with Its ;work. Tbla committee 
tTNION HEALTH CENTER eonala!4 or Vlco Prosldonf4 AJax A111imr 
NEWS and Charles Krelodlcr. .,. llh Pruld&nt 
1 ScbJealnger Q chairman. 
By PAULINE M. NEW~AN Rlllbl DO)V, lbe a 'IJI!tor or tho IDler· 
l)ro. !lax Blue.steJ:n. secretary or t:.oeal nai Jonal Ja cs.a.mlntng the books or Local 
!!. wu eleC:te4 to auceced Joaepb Spiel· 17 'A"ith a view to ascertalolng' the facts 
man on ~ the board of d.Jrectors of the ~nc;eming tbo c:IOhTJ or bac:al 1 that · 
Union Health Center at one ol. tta re- Local 17 took Jn ciOilk oporatois lLfl mom· 
c-tmt meeUogs. The same meeting adop. 1 bera~ .. By next week, uao auditor wHI " 
' Fd a resolutloa praising Oro. Splolman .. begin a IJlmllar ex'Wllnatlon or tba books 
for bls aenlee.~J as chairman or the Cen· • ot LOcml 1 to ftnd ou~ tho facta: about 
thr tor aereral ye.\.n, atld to.rlUng him tho cbnl'g:cs or LOcal t 7 that · t ho cloak 
tp attend the' mecetlnga or tbe Board oporatOra' ·lotl\1 <was taklni- In reefer 
whenever tt Di'!sbt bo J)osslblo ror blm makers as 'inemtiera. 
to do so •'fn order that the UniOn Healch v • 1 • · 
Center ml-'bt ~neflt by his kmg expert. # A -v~'ry lntoresUng case "''M won"' by 
ence and wl3e ~adgtnent.'' tho Inte rnat ional two weeks ago lo Hie 
1 
· . • • • NeW York Supremo C:Ourt, when Juattce 
A Union Center Alllanfe• composed ·ot Valente granted aD JDjunctJon to the 
men and women. wu~.s re~enUY, organized Union restra.jnlng tho 4r~!..IJ m'llnurncCur-
lo further thO lnterostf or the Union · ing Or~ or Leo Flnkcnbor:;, lne., f rom 
Health Center. Thls grbup bas alrendy vlolnUng· an agreement with t he. \Vholo-
sbow.n lUI ilevoUon to tb'ia iolitltt;tlon by &alo Oros.s Mo.nufacturc:s' Association, o1 
running a theatre oanf tor the benent which tblt1 tlr-m wns a member until rn· 
or the Cen~er. This tlrst unde rtnking ccntly, by sending out work to non·unlon 
mot with a very satisfactory FCSpOnso abops. 
trom tbe mtlny tr-fends who appreciate · The FJnkenbcfg 'nrm clalmetl t-hat Jt 
the vala:able :tu\'Jces rendered to the,_ r esigned rrom the BIVI:oclatlon ft te. 
lu.Wr &uo•awcul by Lbc -unron Hcallb moath!J ngo an<l 18 no longer- bound b} 
Center. All those l:ntereste.d In promot· the latte r's weement with. the Unfon. 
tog the growth or tho UnJon deliltb Cen· Bes tdea. the firm a11o,~;ed that It was 
t er are Invited to join. Duea are only dl.$solved as o. corporation and that 'thc ro. 
on.e 'dollar " year. wa.A: no ono. t~ereroro. to fi UO or to r«h 
'f 
I ' ' 
strain. Judge Valente, bo'woter, bru$bed 
ui.oso argu.meot.s a.aldo · saylnl' that t·he 
tlrm's reaJS'naUon trom tho jobbe~· AiBO· 
clatfon__dooa not absol\'e It from lhu ob-
ltgnUons or Ute contract, and, turlbe~ 
more, that. despite t be tact that It dhs· 
eoh·ed ltSolf as a eorporlitlon It- Is sUit 
; re5po~f.lble under the agreeineot ae }qos 
as It continues to do business a.s a JotSber 
. . 
or- manufacturer. 
The ltt.wyer cor tlio Joternntlonnl Union 
In tbll case W:t!J EmU Scbi(.'l51nger. aoo , 
of President Schlesinger. 
• 
·.The re8:ft:nnttnn of nr. N. 1. Stone p.g 
Unpart.htl chairman o( tbo dro!ls Jndustry 
In Now York has created on Important 
vacancy which all the tactora In the In· 
. ' ~hunry undor collective ngret'mcnts wHb' 
the lntcrnai1ona1 are now cud(!_a;,orlnt; 
to ftll. · '" '-
Se,:f)ral cOntoronce.s t,et wefn che eni· 
ployer!i" nSJjoolotlonH amt t.ho 'Union havo 
&Jread}' been hold 9~ this mattor. In 
case t lie parties .nr& \mnble to 11grco on · 
a. !!OiecUon, the Oownnor ot the Stn~e 
ebould b tl e.nlled upon, according to the 




In case you move from you r, 
present quarters, please-notify 
your local office of your new 
jlddress. We shall then 'forth-
wit!\ put your n.ew address on 
our mailing list. 
r 
J 
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Tidings f.r o -m C I e'v e I a n d 
It tas quJtO somo llu1o tdnce we have 
had any nows trom Cle\'etand In .. Jwstlce'• 
and wo b:krdl)' know where to begin. We 
abal1,, therefore, etArt with the Jail Spring 
aoa.son. DetOre we doao, wo must1ay that 
tho preceding Fal1 season wa.a a Very ba4 
one. We 'M'ere not able to place all tba 
workera to work, and tho Operators• J..A>-
eala, 26 an-d 27. taxad their 'mem,bera Wh() 
worked 25 eenta per day for thO!Je wbo 
were unemployed: We aU ~oped ..!._hat 
the Spring- eeaaon would be m~c:b better, 
but the Spring setuJ.On started 'Very slow. 
Ju the month ot J11nuarr, whbn our aea·• 
'SOD sho.uJd have been tn full ror·ce. we 
bad quito a few worlu.lra unemplOyed, 
but a.t the beginning o( "February work 
atartod. to ·cowe In aud tho omee or ,thu 
Union aucceeded In placJog all tlle work· 
era that were Jdle at ,work and lh& sea· 
son Juted. untu. tho middle or April. 
By CHARLES KREI,NOLER, Secretary 
• 
The ExecuUvo BoaNl ot LOcals 26 hod 
2i .'dhscuesed this (luesttfon tor quito aoo1e 
time. an<l finally dec.ldod that pric.ea 
Mhould be aettlcd wltb the cont.ractora 
by a committee eelected by tbe workers 
from each shop. together wltb the abop 
chairmen or . every other cootractlnt ~ 
shop tJ:tat works ror t:be a,ame employer. 
On this basts wo oxp.ect l<l cut out tbe 
competltlon bctwoeh shop and t bop 
which alwa.ys Is dono at lh& expense · or . 
the wor.era. 
T;he T roubl& with the 
S. C, Kl&in Co, 
This ftrm wa.a In buelneas to Cleveland 
'lllce C01id tor tbo la..t ten y~are~ Dowa 
aa the Faa:ltly Prot&eU\•e Fund. To thla 
fund every worker baa P.1lcf UDtll ~ aow 
$Z.OO , por~ ,ear tor whtc.b be 11 lneu,riMl 
ror Jt.OO.OO, AI a meetloc oc l>Ur OUt-
ten' Local, No." f~. the queatlon wu 
ralaed whether It wo.uld not be J:dore 
advJaable to tate out croup 1uu.raoU 
ror aU our memben trotp .~ reUable lD· 
auraoc6 eompa.o7. Tbll matter wu re-
ported to U\e Joint- Board, whl!eb ap-
polnt.ed a corwnltteo wltb loatrucuob 10 
make all nec:e••ary lnveaUptloza and to 
recommend ~ pJu to tbe m.mberabtp. 
After a careful atudy. tbo commtttee 
reoommeaded that. the aroa:p luu.ranc:e 
pl_ao abould be adopted ""<!: that •••1'7 
member abould be huured for $1,000. 
Tbla matter Wu d.laeuae4d: by our .mem· . 
bere at tbelr dUiereDt Joc:at meeunca wltb 
the ronowJDr re.uJta: 
Tbe operaton, Loe&la 21 and 27. Pre•· 
••I'll Local, 17, CUtten Loeal, u and · tbe 
Italian Wort6rl• Loe&l ff, laa'f6 adopted 
thla recommendation. Our Womea Oar. 
meot llfaltero, LooaJ Z9, 1wo Mjected tbl.o 
propoolUoo, ,Due to tbla, tbe lolllt Board 
hU decided to keep our old iuur&Dce 
ayatem tor the preaenl, aDd to ta.te tbt• 
By ataUnt tho tact tbat alt the people 
worked, we, novCrtbelen. don't mM.n to 
aay tbat tbo workers bad made tortunes. 
but we nr 0 antlsfted that tJie ~orkors· 
ha.d. at lc;ut, a cba.nce to work: t on. or 
tweh·o weeks. a.nd were ubto to pay otr 
. debts accumuhued tz;om tho preceding 
Idle season and bad a ' Uttlo loCt tor the 
bait duU eeason. Tbts was the case In · 
' tho cloak lndwstrr. In tho dross tndua· 
try tbo eltuaUon was no't. so good; The 
seuon started very early and, at tlnt. It 
tor m.any years. I.Aat Spring eeuon 
they Uqutdat.ed, but &O'f'; at the be_gla· 
n.lng or the FaU aea.aon, ihey aro s tarting 
buslneatf again; but tin.stetl<l or employ. 
log their old v.·orkera they ho.ve decidod 
to go t~to jobbing. Tho Union bns ootl· 
tlcd this ftrm tbat unless a sauatactory 
employment adjustment Ia mado with tbe 
workeraf ~ atrlke would be declared 
to tbla shop, and all p·repuratloos are be-
Ing mado llr lbe 'J;!DI9n now to give thla 
ftrm a tight unJ~a they chango tbclr 
pl::uu; and O.dju&t the d1spute. 
• mattera up aptn att-er July 1 w:fth the 
vt_ew ot bringing about the ..JrOUP ln.aur· 
ance pli.n wblcb we beUtYe 11 tbe but 
tor ua 1Jnder tbe clrcti.ZD8t&Aeee. 
looked a& \' thoro would be a lot oc Organization Drive in th& 
wor)t. but tn the n1lddle or J.anuary tb(J Dress Industry -
season tell ~ down and there wa.S very lt~ Due to tbe tact that the seasona ln the 
{J-o .Jork until o.bou( 'tb(t mJddle or Atarch ... - tlnMUi Industry are not as t;ood as they 
\ ·hen ,.it picked up og:ltn until about ought> to be and ,also <due to th6 present 
~Jay 1. Al.l ti• all. the season wo.s a \' Cry · doproaslon. o. nu~bcr ol dre.u manutac; 
poor one. ManutActuure and contrac· turers have da.cJded to t.a.ke advaot.age 
tors espeelnlly arc tryJng to tnko advan· of tho ... workers and hR"ve· found eoni& 
t.nge or t.be bnd times. 'Tbt:l oJ}ica ot t.he-1" unscrupulou~ oontr8.ctora wb:o opened 
' union, on the ~~~rAHlnU. I~ using every shopa and arc pa ylnJ starvation wages, 
possible m ~o.ns 1.to k~ep up condlqons In to t·hclr wbrkcr.s. TbQ workers tn these 
thla trying pori~. At tbls tJmo, we again sbopa arc working long boura and get· 
hope tor t.he Fall .season to start very tlng \'ery Utdc pay, The JOint Board, 
soon, both In ibo ~lonk and dress in· ~ the.rctoro. t.natructcd tho olllee tO make 
...... dustrJe&, and wo. ogntn hope to be nbh: olJ neCessary preparations to start a.n 
to nlncc a l l t ho worko~s Jo .work und to prgau~atlon drh•e on the evo or the Fall 
bo1p them ' mako a <loccnt h \·lng. season tn t beso shops to torco those 
_ Settlement of 
Prices 
One .or the troubleal we b3.ve In lltl~ 
market Is how to set1lo prices 011 tho 
ba.sls that the workers wouhl bo able to 
make a. fnlr dny·s wn .. ,. unU tho prices 
Bbould be set tled Jn n uhHoriJl woy. C.l!P~ 
c to.Hr in t.hG contr~ctlng abops. There 
are a numbe r or e:out-i-nct,.Or& that Wko 
1 oul work Jrom the same lusfdo manu· 
tacturer, but tbpy eue:h aettlo prices , ep- . 
arately wiU1 their worke rl!l In tbefr shops. 
- . and to many enee.s th.ls' b.,51ngs about 
cOmpeUUori between one set or workers 
• and· another. 
. ;
manutactp.r,ers to pa.y tbe ~orkera a Cle.-
cc nt wng_c so they mlgl•t bo able to make 
a JlvJng nnd work re gular -boura. We 
expect tb ls driv~ to bG In tull force 
n(ter th9 Fourth or July. 
Jt fs wor~b while mop@nln~;: here lha~ 
rtL t he las t me¢Ung or the Genernl Ex· 
9CUth'e Board In Atln;nUc. City tho gen· 
ern! officers ' or our J:nte rna Uoual were 
fnetruQt ed to gh·e our Unton uU neces· 
snry ~as&l!itnnc' In thi s 'matter. 
Group. 
Insurance 
We ar·e $Ure thnt the readers or t he 
.. Jnatlce·· know thilt we have an lnsur· 
We -.lab to . call to tbe at:tenUoa. 
ot 1tbe m e.mber• tbat the flD.OO 1tU tor 
the Inte rnauo-nal, whJch wu leY1ed. at 
tbe C'leveland ConveoUon fn December._. 
1929, and wao to be oolloeU!d to 1130 
and 1931, 'WU not· collected. due to our ... -y 
otrlke lnl l930. Now the Joint llc>&rd d o-
clded that. berore tbeee current , bookJS 
are · changed, thJa aa•eument m.uat be 
collected. There Ia no doubt ln our 
mind that tbe m8mbert will talle tb.la 
ln'to oou.alderaUon a.nd wtu l*7 up the 
as.aea•tlleote, u well u ·bact f'Hll, u 
soon u they atart to work. 
local 
Me&tings 
Due to the r.act that we have moved 
our headquarters f1om1 207 Superior ' 
Bldt; .. to. i7GG E. Utb Street. 'fll'e herewltb 
ag:aln aon.ounce the date& or the -~Jocal 
moetlnp. We hope that eYc.r-y member 
Wm cut thfa out and use It u a calendar. 
~1.11 ::!C and 27 meet every 'nral and 
third Satgrdny or the month. at 1 P. K. 
eharp. / · • . 
Local .29 meets e:r-en df!J t nnd tblrd 
Thursday or the motitb at 5:30 P. !l~ 
Local 37 meets 4!\'Bry seoond and· ronrth 
Saturday ot the month. :tl 1 P. M. s harp. 
Local 42 mee ts (Wery 2nd aod .fth 
Tuel'day ot the month at S P. M: -ebarp. 
t.ocnl 44 mcet8 eTary. 2na Friday or 
the month at 6:30 P. M. abi'lTJl. 
Our Joint Board meet~ e·\'&ty TiinU... 
t\.>ty, nt 8 P. M. sbo.,rp~ . • ~ 
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~Ti <9' CC5he r!lrConth 
nu: REI'ORTii:D bai'Tiac ol oe<oral 
~ UM..raJ d.,.,. .... rro. elltef'o 
laC 8oriol R..aa. oo 1M - or ll 01>- • 
,_,. eo 1oe aa act or black IDcr&Liuode. 
By M . D. DANISH 
• 
.t.Dol •Uie 1M ball lou - Un.d lA 
...,. - ol Uoo Ro•. John Hanoo 
- at Kow Yott, Uooa wllom Uooro 
10 ... - ....,, ai'Oloelat-ol Ill• Sonot 
~ 111e - or Yllu -- to 
_. Ia U.. - Of tile ocJoer n•ora4 
_ .. , ...., ~ .. Dr. nand llb,. 
.,llle·· or JktcMI:t.er. N. Y- • bo .., 
...,.. w!Uo - <llMppolAtmellt that he 
.,.. -., a!Jooe lUI, ala0041z o_.Jioo 
,.Mdlac lor ...., niKierol&lldlloc &lld 
..._..,1.1 ... ol sonot Ruala." 
n.. taddeut. bo• e•er. ta not perllapl 
wtlllo•t a toaeb ot poetic JuUce. Wblle 
111'01'.-tDc a. feel -amll8emeDt but DOt 
,..._taellt._ OYer thLI rat.iaer crude treat· 
-t, - wonhlppera ot the SO•Iot 
ndJH ,m the ud mtcht ruUy beadt 
rrom tllla plltnc do&e of . Oomm11DioL 
medlc1De.. 1l ID&J' be oue tbiD.I' to ad~ 
mire au .. experlmttot" pratUc:ed upon , 
ot.bers trom a d.til&uce ot se.eral thou· 
and 1D1Jea, bal. we auppote. It tutu 
aJtocether 4llereat wben a toacb or thS. 
_..tmOD.t to brODCbt doWil lib a luh 
~ one•• OWll back. 
Fw It doel HelD qa.Ue clear that an 
Ce tOac:hJD& tou.dD... of tbeu &e.aU~ 
meA ot tlwl doUl for lbe CommUDitt rule 
ta Ruata aotwttbll&Ddln.&. tb«r So•let 
aauhortUea loot: upon tbem wltb DO Jeu 
CIOD&.emPt tla&D .apoll tbelr own. dom•Uc 
~ .... d ot ~,. Ia oplol.ll lor Uoe peo-
c.uiAD.l. oa.r Dellllhot 16 fh6 N<>rtll, 
,.p11.. to ocr tarttr wau hr oreetlDC a 
•kl'-'hi&h e111toma b&nier or bu own. 
Tbe Ullitect Statee u-porta &J11lG&U7 
DOUIT 1700,000,000 w or I h Ol coocb to 
tCua4L Tbo .,. •• CUadlan tart!! ratooo 
d ect aome two haadred producta, ta· 
Gllldla~ aatomobllee oll4 ooll aad llaJ<I 
.-1. Amedcall tadaatiT nAtunlly wW 
--cr COILilderaW.J' aa a reaDlt ot t.beee 
IDc:reMe8. bat WublqtoD cannot • • eu 
proteat api.Dat tb•• rate ra.IHS. H••· 
lq !pored tbe ~tut . or more tbao 
Cblrty eountrfu when It pasacd Its own 
probJ~ttt•o tarur a year ago, tbe Hoonr 
UmlatstraUon~ would lOOk ftr.s.e tbao 
.tlly tr It aow . protoated a,atn...t tho 
CU&dlaa tariJL 
,.oat ot tlle bluer tad••trtalista tilt 
W the Canadlu reprllal, tl ts ~eted. 
w1U eol•e the new dtmcullr by opentnJ; 
brane.b fa.etorl~ In C.:anada. Tho Camp. 
beH Ca.nnerloe, tl Ia reported. baa "aJ. 
ready bepo lho ~altdlng of a big pl:ant 
&.o employ 1.000 people Ia Ontario to IIUD-
Jlly 11.11 Callodlllll market. But wbot of 
tbe worke.rw wbo are ~D to loae 
, .their Jobl on acCount of It ! Tbe.y &1'6 
aura to remalD here. 
We are Juat wooderiD~ how mucb of 
a leNoa. thll Cauadlao couatef'-04._..1•• 
' wtu be to our tarUf·p&trSott. eYeD &mOll~ 
the leiKien of Iober In America. 
lllATTBEw WOLL'S "Tea·Yoor Plall" 
tor American ladUI!lfT Ia bel.ac b.alJed Ja 
.ome taaaeaU.I eecUooa of the prus u 
tbe ··ant deft nile move for · etablll&lDS 
production. ellmlnadnc unemptoymcM 
aDd lntt~Uok~be taduJtrtal and oco-
oomlc atructure ot the natJon. 
Woll bu ftcle.bed tb.e cooclaslo:a tbat 
Lbe present b.apb.ua.rd order or produc· 
tion and dMlrlbuUoa Ia brlaglnt;: mlltor-
tune upon lbe American people. Tbe 
Lime bu arriYed, bo caya, Cor ' tbe eon· 
aelou1." orp.abed development ot cooper· 
a tton to aU l.adu•tr)•, "tor the creation 
ot a democ,ratJc lndunrJAl atructure com·· 
pan.ble to our <lemocratlc poUUcal 
atructure. .. 
Tbo "10. Year Plall" Ia add resect to lead· 
la.~ lnd'iBtrlalJttl and to the bu.ds ot aU 
trade uatons. Brle!lr. tho Idea 1l to form 
a coloual. Yoluateor auper-lnlat. one tbat 
would .. ut:apo State poHttcal CODtf()l." 
•ubtUtuUng tor Jt tnduttrlal "aolf•COU• 
trol." Thta euper .. tr.uit would determine 
tbe uaual human requlrementa ot lbe 
Amertcan people tor the aM:t ten years: 
.-oald appra.lle · the Immediate ri.alble 
a uppl7 or required &ood.• : woald appar. 
t loo amo:al' tbo lndu.ttrla.l dhiJioD.. tb.elr 
,...pec:tl•e tub ot production a nd baa· 
411DI: would determtae the , &Yaltable 
labor bOU1'11 on tho InitiAl baSI&; of tho 
•tx·bour day and. the l!lvOoday week : 
would tate atoct or tbe 'J)r•Bnt lddUJ· 
trial equ.lpmeot and would appor-Uoc the 
tuk or Itt des(&u and loatallatfoo; woal4 
p ro·dde tor the Immediate and conttDu· 
lq <llafrtbatlon or the necuoltlea ol lito 
a:monc tbe enUre population. acd 11ev~r:ll 
otbor no Joaa lmportant collecUvo tuk.a 
r-equlalte tor tho cttr'r7lng out or a ba1· 
A need o~~otlooal lnduatrla l prugro.m. 
Wbther It will be called Uy that name 
or not. the Woll plan 11 nenrtbeJees a 
p loa In the d1MlCtf6o ot $.>clalbm. 0 1 
coarse. tbe won plan euentlaUy Is bat 
aD Idea. of '1'olaote:or democra.tle lndu• • 
lrlol regnlnUon. It liluas N>nlrol or lh· 
duatry. and whnt ~;oee wHh 11.- proOllJ 
nod compcnsntlon, lUI ,of old In' tbo ll:apda 
o f tho prt:scnt ownorft nnd lnvo:Stora. 
Lbo.ta who have c6ntrlvod to crea.ta ·such 
a bloody mess out of their control. 
rruttl)', It ap~aro doubllul, .. loa' 
aa CODti'Ol rem.aln. lJI printe ha.D4s. that 
owners or AmertUD h•4t.lat,.,. would per-
mit •••n a "democ.ratle lodutrlal cou . 
......... to e.x:poae to tbe public clare tb.elr 
,.tn1Yate bU.I(DUI:' Jeut or tO determine 
pro"l.l and earolnu oa their loYealmifta. 
Yet, It lc a bl&bl7 lotoroetloc •u.a••· 
Uon. tbla Vloll plu II, and a re•eaUo.a 
atall ot the Umea.: A tew Je&r• aao, 
aueb a pla.u. or eou~ would b&Ye bMD 
howled cloW'Il Ia e Yeey ••rupec:tJve" Am· 
erlcao prec.Joet u raat: 8oelallam. TH 
tlrat atep to tnduatdal dem~rac,. abouJd 
lead to a eebJnd. Enntually public order 
tn Industry Ia bouod tO load to pubUc 
c:ontrol of laduatry. 
A.'; IDEA HAS CO~Itl ou1 nt Eocl&lld, 
tponaored by oao or tbt bell kDowo 
Urlt!ah labor leader.. E roe•t De•ln. a.ec-
rot:try of tbo Traoaport and General 
Workera• Union, propotlnc a •Y•tem ot 
.. ora~anlzed rest perloda'' a., a cure Cor 
tunCmptoyment. IJovfu ursuocs lhore muu 
bo orgonlzcd lay·ofl'a hl'fudu1try to create 
110 equilibrium bctwcco hlgbly aecelo· 
rated m&sa·productlon and· d!Jtrtbutlon. 
\V,u, ~·or&"~nized reru pertoda'" tD cloak· 
maktra or dresamakon rlabt bue l:a the 
United States are part and paree1 of 
their Mbteoce. In tact. those ·•rut 
periods,'' or aa they aro bolt k.uown ln 
ouur trlldll as ''alack." are eo marveloualy 
~rao.nlzed tbot tbe7 nevor tau · to arrJ•e 
tJn tline, or"frequootlr a aood bit too a.ooo. 
Tb& domainS" part a bout tb&ae "'rut 
!Hirlodt'' l.a our tradee 11 tbat our wort-
ert are not &ettiD.I' paid tor tllelr .. ~t .. 
Be•la, or eou.rse. proi)OI.. that the 
work6rl ehou.ld a:et compenaated dJlrlaa 
t.beao layotra ·rrom a "'national matoteu· 
anco -pool," aomewhat arter the tubloo 
ot public ecboot t eacbora bf iDI paid tor 
tboJr 'facauont. In somewhat dltroreot 
la nrua&e It woUld amount. Ia tbe caae 
of aeaa.onat 11rorkera. to an uoemplOTIDitat 
ta 1uraoc-e food. u a leatumate chl.l'Jo 
on lnduatrr. the aame lbiD& pract1ca.U7 
which our workera b&YO been eonteodio& 
for tor a number of :roan. 
IT IS NOT OF'l'EN tbot ono con\e• 
A10roaa aueb figllre'a that eo ftorcely and 
p.olpobly brlog Into reltot the disparity 
between ST'bUP :1nd croup, clua and. clau 
Amerla.. 
F l"'e hundred aupe:r·mllllonalrU" ha• e 
g;r c:tttr ineome tbon nvo hundred t.bou· 
atand of tllo best pnld workcn In the 
QnUod St:ates! Accordlni; to tho Inter .. 
"! Ato Commcree-Commlulon, auroJy not 
B labor agency, the avoraxo number of 
rnco employed tn tho transportauoo 
aorvlce or tbe country Ia UJU ..,.. 5t1.· 
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015. Tb- men, I••• callod tbe "ar\11.0-
crat.. ot tbe labor world.," receiYinc bleb 
wape ud doe worklnc coodUtoo.., ,.. 
cel•od lo that yoor a lol61 paJ or fi,UO,. 
710,017. AccordlnJ to the U. 8. Tre .. urr 
Deput.meot lza that aame 7ear." 604 me 
bad net lDeom., ot one million dollara 
or more. The net protlta ot tb81e men 
totalled ll,lU,UI,UO. ' 
Which meau lbot th- 600 could" 
ban paid tbo total ,.., .. of tbe 600,000 
railway worken &D4 au11 haTe tbe mere 
U14o ol f U,OOO,ooo loll lor OIJareue 
money. Ju1't the ••me. only • couple or 
woeU &JO. the ra11Y&7 map&tea b&Ye 
ftlod an appllcaUoo to lho Federal Rall· 
way board tor a 15 ~t:r eent tacreue IJl 
all tn.aaportatJon ratt:t c.lalmtn.s poyerty. 
Some of tbo ratlway eE~cutt•e•, too, pre 
et,rooc tor a 115:eral wue elublo.s to 
order to reYhe ... prc1perlt.J" and. lnel· 
. dentally, In order to ,twell roturnt on 
their e.aturated 1tock1. 
THAT PENN8YLVANI~ tbe Stele 110 
aa.fely tucked away la the ,. .. , pockeu 
or tho Atlerbo'70 aDd llellou, wool4 be 
the 11rat In America to pau a Jaw llmlt· 
la,c the ue of lojoocUOu ID labor .U. 
outea a_nd proyJdlq for juey trt..la lia 
contempt ot court cuea ta. to NY the 
leaat, a ple.uaat aurprLM. 
But-beN it 11. Tbe PeD.n1yiYanla Sen· 
ate pa.,ed the biU .ID tbo l&at bouro ol 
lbe aeuloo duplte atrezuaou-eleYMlh· 
bour errorta oa tb.- part ot tbe PenaayJ .. 
nola Railroad lobbyllto, aller tho U. 
.. ., bly bod prl'rlouly orldoned It by 
an oYorwbelmtnc Yote. ~a~ctmeat ot 
this Jaw promlaea a new deal for labor 
Ia the cour'-. laJD'actloua mar r:LOt bere.. 
alter bo luuod wllbout boarlnJ both 
aides In o"o eourt, ud tor aped4e 
u.... 01111 opo<IGc acta b7 d .. ,,.,al<!d 
J)OreODI can be prohibited. TjiJa Jaw 
wm end t.be e•U of lnjunctlou w often 
1uued In tbe pall lo Jabor dltpulel wJlh· 
out. p-1 <>I tbar••· &114 ID blanket laa-
JU .. o. Beoldea. tllo law .....;.. ,.,.., 
trlall lor all •lolatloDI. With trial bofoN 
a dlllorent Ju4Jo aa domud. 
Oa HCOD4 lboD,Cbt. bow-. tho od-
ftllcod otop taku bJ l'lllDIJhaata • .,. 
pearo ,_ amuiDJ. Tbe Kl11tono Btale 
... , be barcl-bou..t bot It &1110 baa tho 
.,_ aunut Btale "*'-Uoa or lAbor 
In tho COODtrJ, It baa Ita labol'JOYO,_ 
-.JIDJ, with a COIPia CJI lloclalllt-
bem ID the Jellfolataro.. aDd It baa Glf· 
!or4 Plncbot u JOUrDOr. .Let'a bopo 
!bat tho biJ ID<Iutrlal ·~ - aD4 
Weot, W1IJ DOW follow ,l'lllDIJ'IftDIII'o 
!ootatapa an4 - ollllllar utJ.JitJ._ 
UOn lawa. Mow Tort<. DJ1aG1o. 11-
cbuotta wore - olow ID4-.. prompt!J' 
to tmJtatf. at one Ume Pe11.U711'alal&'a 
&tar. CouKu: ttoy Dll&bt. at ,_ 
DOW &tone fOr Jt bJ' 8D&CU8S 'aa. &DU. 
llljanctlo.o. Ja' !bat wollld belp bloUIDJ 
oat an .. u tbat II otrao,.,lal.IDJ labor 
at eYery ltep &Dd tuna. 
,\ OITY WITHOUT GANOS- ouob II .· ============= =================="' 
lfllwaukeo, ibo oaiJ Jarce city In Amer· 
tea £Ovorned b7 So:htiiiJt.e an~ trade 
uulonllll. 
h aouoda almott unt.oUe·nblo-lu these 
daye o·r crlmo 'roves, probJbltJoo, beer 
rackets and blJ:acklng. wbeo most pGOple 
bavo all but.. reached tho ponchttlon that 
gangalorlem le am unovoldoble ovH ot 
modern hhr eJIJ' Hfe. Dut It l.a a fact. 
nuenholr.as. Mllwaukoo. wltb a popo-
lnllon or 700.000 lnat roa r hlld only 12 
murden, wbtle New York bad 421, wbleb 
orY!tbe baste or populat.fon meana tbat 
Now Yotk ba.d nearly 40 tlmca u mDDY 
murdera u Mltwauk«\. On the bull 
or tbe aame tl•ures, ono Ia "125 Umea 
aarer.. In Milwaukee t.han to Cblcaco. 
and tho latter city Ja only a couple ot 
hour• ride rrcm MUwalJk&e. , 
Tbe key to Mllwaukeo'a cao.caterlet&· 
Vi ... 11 comparaU•ely a almple oae. MIJ-
waukeo'l admlala~ratloo 11 not to Jemsuo 
with tbo underworld. JuaUce worka fUJ-
In the WIICOD.IID ell}', IDd political "pull" 
11 not a welcbty tacJor to •tuWaukeo'e 
courta. CertaiD.Iy, ll.U•aukeo baa plenty 
ot apeakeulea and vtewa them wltb a 
tolerant eyo •• long u tboy behave 
tbemsel•ea. Dut wbeo eome t.lmo 1.10 
CDpone'a agenll came out to !.IIJwaukee 
tor tbe purpo•o ot orcanlztnc tbcro a 
not ot a~ambllnc Jolnta, they were un-
ceremoniously told to go before thoy 
ml&bt be aiYeo a awl!t tuto or tbe toea! 
brand or Juauce. 
Ot QOurao.. Mtlwaukoo hiM, ae; wo rt:· 
marked, a atrong Socloltat element In the 
city administration and bas bad a SociAl· 
In ma)'or tor the VMl 16 l'f:'l:ats. There 
m&Y be a Tery pe:rtlntat connec.Uon be-
t"tlo'een thla t:sct and tho elt7'1 treetlom 
rrom gonge. It t~hould ~o on experiment 
that many aDother Amtrlc:an Clty mlrbt 
try wtth benefit. 
PIONEER YO~ CAMP 
ITEMS 
Mot "' eathcr and tho sauon or out· 
o!.dopro are upon uo. Clunp PIONEER 
~~~t~~r ot~:n .:~~b!'::er~:~:~ f::~ .. ~:: 
without reglmcntotloo and wltb no bect.lc • 
•'r31DIDC Cor a.-arda and prlJ.es, on a 
plct-uretQue rorosted mountalollde to the 
Coothlllo of tbo Cotaklllo. 
Conducted oo a oan-pro11t bull, It 
novertbaleas otrers moderu racJIIUea: 
modern ptumbiDJ. a l&r&e •ot1al ball, u 
opeu-atr d.Jnlnr hall. wofUbopa, &A i.Jl-
nrmary, water from au artealan well.~ 
atbleUc 8e1-d-t. tenata and hazadball 
cobru. Tbe 1tatr ln c.bar&e Sa compo~ed 
or mature ap4 well-troln04 people. 
latormaUoa wUI bo ro.ralabed at the 
omc8 ot Pioneer Youth, 45 ~lor Place, 




THANKS I~.L. G. W. U. 
The Ex·PaUe:Dta• Tobucalar Home, 
throuah Its Now York branch omce mao· 
ore-r. Air. R. Scbwarlz.. l.n a letter ad· 
dressed to .. Justice .. exprenea ·•atncere 
thanks and appreclalloo" to
1 
tbe o eoeral 
E:xecuth'e Board ot tb& lnteruaUoaal tor 
a doualloo or SJOO to.,.ard• tbo auifn· 
tnnau~.;.u or tho Home ana tor the 1\JPpOrt 
our Union haa &hen t.b:LI lnaUtuUon In 
past r c.ars. 
Secr(ltllry Oublnsk.y'.t c.omm.enl tbaL 
'"'were It not tor the pre,.aiHo~;: depres-
sion. our contrlbuUon 'a'OU~ have been 
larger:· ill pointed ouL •·lui apec:lal em· 




"\Ve. the ;()rkera or tho Samuel DuD· 
ken Dr... 00.. szs w. lith St.. .... .,. 
ble4 at a ,.,.,Jar jbop mool.IDJ, doalro 
to ezpreu our apprecfaUon ot ~· IP1ta· 
did ud ~Jftlelaot a4rrice.. raD.dUI'.cl b7 
ou.r 1bop chaJrm&D. BroUaer llorrta Uel· 
rod. We prooeot biD with a JOI4 wrllt 
watcb 1D kl.nd remembraD.c.e ot Ilia toJ&JtJ' 
aod auellllbneoa In bebal! ol blo follow 
wdrkera. We Ukewlae &ckllowledCe Ou 
Jratlta4e to tho Iormor bu.ID- aaat 
or our abop, Brother Abo. Deutch, aD4 




• TIDING& FROM 
CLEVELAND 
CoauDIU... 
(CoaU.aed ,_ pop f) 
Tbo I'IDuna Oomlllltloo an4 lba 11.,... 
benhlp Oommlttee moat • • ., Tb..,. 
day at 1:30 P. II. abarp. 
All tbeae meeUo11 are bel4 at oar 
hea4quartoro at 1711 II. lltb 8lftiL • 
Lut Thorlda1, Juno 11. the cbalrmu 
or ou.r Jolnt Board, LouJa rrtead, ..,.. 
rlod oft b1i dau&lltor, Miriam to Samllll 
Ye1len. wbo le Pro!oe.1or nf Flft&ll•h 
Literature to tbe ladlana tJnhenlty. 
Thla occu1on was "err n.IYoly eelebn.ted .. 
aDd tbe Joint ~jpard ~mclall1 partlcl· 
paled tbroucb a committee aa4 Ita ot-
tlt:e'fi. We ·~ aure that ottr entire melD· 
b<!roblp Jolno the commlttoe aelectod b1 
the Joint Board and tta oateera In wllb-
tol Brother aod Mra. Frlen4 aVid th.tr 
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In the Philadelphia Cloak Organization 
Union Rejects 
Pi-Worl< Overtures 
By SIMON DAVIDSON. ,-:t 
Secr.t:ary Joint Bolrd 
Odl' doak maoufoeturftnr recently a.ga.in 
ma.de 0 attempt to net;\ltl:ue iat.rOdue· • 
\lo~a o.t _plec~wort thr'OU.Ib our bualneu 
&l'e.Dts.. • Tbe tact l.i. \he re are a cenatn 
aumbef' of 'WOtker& be-re wbo &re honest· 
l7 ooa'linced that &Uece--•i)rk 11 the tH)S.t 
temedy tor brtnrto~ a lot .. of ,work ln.to 
tbe }oc&l abQp&. The fftUh was a lOne 
and atl•beol'blo; . dtscauloo ot Lhls au b. 
ject at th~ lut Joint Board znettJng. 
ft• Fb:al&berw., [,OCal 69, stood out uoant-
aoual7 a.p.Jn.fl pleee••ork and voted IO 
at tbe'lr meetiDI-
• 




.. ..n Is equally untrue · cbnt manurae-
Utrem are quitting the bus:lne!I-S on a.c-
t ount or week-wort. \\'hat ts true Is · 
that th& dQat: trade It going do..-n In all 
D.arke.ts. • ·bile the dreu Industry Is ris· 
ln.: under the !it ratn or thfl ~tyle tr•ruJI· 
Uon period In women's apparel. Yet. de· 
spho the ract that the cloak Indus try hs 
decUninc and the dreM tndulitry Is on 
the rise. the or!,~nlzallon or tho cloAk· 
makers In Ne.,; York: our b1g,ges t center. 
Ia tn an JmmeA.Surably beltcr abnpe thaD' "' 
the dre'lt or,:a.t!l~tloa, and do. you kaow 
Wbr! Tho cloakmo.kcrS• still havo 1 ~·cet­
work ayatem which onablell ·them, even 
in bad times)' to earn tholr minfmum 
scales-from 150 to $60 a · weck-wbtle 
the dreaa workers wor-k" by the plqce aod 
are bolng axploltcd right and lett. 
· ''If you had to H•o through tbla vory 
hard period In Industry under piece-· 
worlr, you'd hR\'e a. dlttorent $lory to 
tell than -wbn( yOu aro lt~ttenlng to bow." 
eoncludtld Cro. 'Amdur. ''Otve thl1 mat· 
tor ''ery scilous thQU&)\t .and bear In 
mind ah1o tba.t this aubjeci WIU 1000 b& 
prested for a !J01utlon tn New Yo11k, too, 
where tt aho.rp oondlct might develop 
with regard · to lt. · Do not uaumo tbo 
b1amo for bavlqg acted bae.tUy wblle 
there ls Ume fad reuon to welsh' tbiJ 
malton In the ace:urati) ll~bt or pa.at ex· 
Tite Cutten. Local 63, d.ld not p.artlct· 
p&te la tbti 4f&C1b!IIOD U tlaey baTe DO 
direct 1Dterest ta tbla mattei : cutten 
Would work br the week at ~n eTenL"\-
The diTlJ.Joa of opto~n was lbe sharpest 
amoaa tbe operators aDd tb• . preasen~ 
ADd the TOte at the JoJot Boant •tood 
J$ tor 'Piece-WOrk ud 16 for 'tlf"&dk-W'Ork. 
Tbla meetl~l" wu followed by a 1en· 
e:ral member mee&.lJ?.C, the bear aueaded 
plllerin« of cloatmall:ers In tbls ell)" in 
,.,. wb.tcb luted unUJ a llt.te boor. 
Tb.~ Joint EiecuUl'e membera, B. Cook. 
H . Dardlck. and H. Kaplan, apo,._ke tor 
week-.ort:. wbU& th'ree others. ll. lsrnol, 
S. Len-. a.Dd S. Rudin. spoke tor l)leec· 
work. Ba~tloeN A~ent.s Dam.sky and 
Rubin. old·dme adherents ot pi~C('o·Wot"a, 
also s poke. After tbe pro-.racted debate, 
the membenbtp voted by 176 to 76 ro~ 
tbe ft!lentlon ot week·"•·ork •• which nxed 
definitely the stand ot the Philadelphia 
. cloak orga'nl.z.IUion on Uilc;: !iUbject. ' 
Finishers. Fight . 
Piece-Work I t 
To the .finis hers. mruJlbe.r-a or 1.oca1 69. 
most or the cred1t for tb ts result-Is due. 
ney were ret ponstb10' ror thb b)g nt: 
tenda.oce at tho membership meeting, 
tbe ifound tor wbJcb bad b4l;CD prepared 
by their pwo lo'taJ m~ettn.a; a few days 
prior, wbleb wa~ addressed by VIce· 
President lfu Am<lur. In epta.klng- to 
the ftnlsher._On lhla JiiObject, Bro. Amdut;". 
amon.g othar thJng:s , so:ld: 
··As a -Phlla.delpblan, I recall how 
we used to 'plali toget.her and to Cbnsldcr 
ways and means tor the abolition ot the 
eoslarlng -piece-work IJ)'!Item br ' former 
years, tho aystem thn.t Wll3 condemn('(:( 
by·el'ery Intelligent "l'>"Orkcr as a broader 
ot misery and d i¥UO. Tbe int,roduction 
Of week·work bAS dODO 1\W3)' w!Ht the 
c•U.s t hnt were o.r.sociatOO v.·H,h I he. old 
_pt~~te'e wort aratem. Jt is not true that 
clOalOnakera bore earned moru mon('}" 
unde r pleeo-work, as It- fa a tact t,hat 
wect·work waget have be&~ tfl_, hor •han 
piece ~rnlnp.. lt bas Kl"en us all Q 
. . 
pertence: · ~ 
AmonQ the Philadelphia Dressmakers 
t 
By ~t...IAS REISBER~, Mgr. (ocal 50 
'l'bo$e .who work ;n,: union ah.opa ortoa 1 ouaJn a me.o.suro. or happiness an4 an 
wond&r what . Lbe r~ellc,s·s uro or those opportuJ•Ity to llvo a more comfortable 
who are emptoyOd In ·tbo •·open" sb.ops and fuller Ute. · 
when employers anuounco n reduction In The decision or t.he G . .E. D. ot At.IPtPtft 
prices without e'·cn taking t-he time to City with rcreronco to an organidns; 
\\'~rn tbe workers obQut IL It 1s difficult drlvp here baa ttlrrOd our Workers. 1 !J'be 
!ndeed to·belleve thnt. 11 ""·orkor cnn pnsls local · la-bor pnpors are giving, thht de--
without some 11iOrt or proth.fi t n t"'·cnty cll:llon n Jot or prointncnce anti i he o_nttro 
per cent. reduction ... Itt the already de- Ulblos phero Ia oncdur-nsl,ng. 
1l!Uod pny envelopt\. no mauer how bcJp, • 
less one may and blnusclr In n non·unlon t'\ssessments 
obop. , . Being Paid 
· . · , Notbwltstandlns tbc ' ·er)' bad sca.lfOn 
T~crc Is. however, souoo rcruwnlog bo- . In Uie dress trade, our me.mber1' bnve 
Ulnd 'tho timidity, U1ls lack ot .rcvoH. pledged themselve!J to pay up not ynty 
. The }ma:we r ~~-the cxhtJhJs . c~udilforu;. the In ternational ~IO.!Ii!Hnent but ahm an 
The Union h~d (umouuecd ou \'uriOUif nddHionn.l $t tax to help tide ove~ tht! 
o <:cus l<>nli that a Gt)U!Jrtil organtzatl~u · tocnl dur lnJ: .tho s la ck pertod. AU told 
. camp.~lgn_ wo.uld - t~u~n be .. lnau~,urat.cii. tho mombor8 wfll pay $9 hi 1~ courao 
lHLn> of tb~ worker~ 1~ tb~ OJ>en 811011~ pr throe weeks . The Ur.!lt or lhe ~brao •• 
who vfslt tho UnJon atbco s~okln~ advice. 13 ·moots prol'cd to bo \'CrY g; atlf' In . . 
ot one. torm or anol~er, ard ~howmg thnt :t lprovos once moro tho loyalty o: t:e 
they Ull jh~r$lll tJd tho. Union s J)\)IICY or PbUado1pblo. D;1Cmbcra to t-heir parc.nt 
":ntchtul wnltfng and nrc: C.¥Jlf(l.!jtilnt; tho t body and to their' locnl Union. 
hp JIO tha t the lnternntlon:&l. wUI . (>ventu· 
.illy oome prepqred at last tO organize 
l.he Phllndelphlu dre.aa· indt~Siry t& t Ute 
opportune mume11L 
' Tbero Is quite a number or our meru· 
bora working In· "open" $hppf 'lrho are 
not derh·Jng any benefit f rom bclons;inb 
to the Unldn ~t tho. pr(!KOnt n\oment tmt 
w~o a.re cont!nulu~ to pny ll~olr due~ lO 
the local. · As'do !rom t~e unquostibnnbl~ 
IJI~H&m ·with which Hun " arO iP.Jbued. 
thesO workerS arc nlw conscious ·or t ho· 
tact tha.t tbelr preSent condition . ·l8 a ' 
. temporary one. and that tbo Union t!i 
preparing to extend. \its protocUvo ntm 
to all . tbqse who ·nfJL employed -in tho 
•dress tndustry ·sO that all of tbo~1 may 
·l 
Recent 
Elect ions . 
• I 
RC4le nlly, the' term ot the: Executive 
r noard andf or the omcere' of Local' 50 
~X'J1Irt!d and· olocUons tor now officers 
were.. held., While mttny of tho o1d c~ocu· 
(f\'e!l wore soJoct<.od, n !Jufflcient nuinbor 
~r now perafons camo Into tho Board to ret'lt~ now Interest In the ndmlnllitmtion f the Union. Bro. Aron Elnblnder our ('bnlrma n. wna roolect.ed, as we11 nsf Bro. 
AIJrl,h3m Jl!OOU1fleld, secretary· ot the 
LOC41 tor mnny years pas t. The writer· 
ot tbeso ll.nes was again oppolnt.ed by un 
¥nnnlmons vote, as manage r ot LOcal 50. 
and tbo macblnei'y Is now aet to round 
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. up an 1bo forces prellmlnary to a:oneral 
orp.nlllnc activity. 
Pretk!eat Seblulnger, who bu now 
ret.uraed to reaum() bls dutiM, lt ezpected 
to meet with our Ez.ocuUYe Board next 
week to ooa.tlder plans tor lbo c.arry1Q& 
out or tho 0. &. 9. Alh\.Dllc City deelllOD 
$871 Donated to Polish Needle Union 
wltb regard t
1
o Loeal 50. · 
Secretary 
Bloomf~eld Honored 
Tbe outcoln.c E:x&cuUY'o Board arra.nced. 
&D ouUnc and dlllDer In honor or our 
secretary, Abraham BJoomftetd. tn ap.. 
procJaUon oc ht. long and y&luable aor· 
Y1ett• r·endorcd troaly aad aonerouely, 
Sovooty.ftve acUvo member. of the 
Local aatbered. In Col1ecevllle, on tbe 
outaldru or our clt:r, to pu.y bomaco to 
BloomGeld. Two tr&ll'ta "wore pr.,.onted 
to him. one from tho workel'1 or lbo 
Sommereoo •bop, where he Ia tho ahop 
eluUrman, and ono fr·om tho Board. The 
outing wu al1o In tbe ·nAture ot a get· 
toJetber tor thou who carry In their 
be:.rta the lntereat.a or tbe Union aud 
who are alwaya working tlreleu1y for · 
the promoUon ot the lntC!reAt.a or alf 
dresa:maker1. All In' aU, t.bo outing ... :u 
:\ rem11rknblo euccMs. 
Jt will not bo out 61 p1ac:u to record 
bern one moro Item. . Tbo worker• or 
the Phil ~fllr abop p.lhered r.t the Union 
otDee laat F'rkfll)' and pTesented 11 cbut 
or sllrer to their abop cb•lrm~:tn. Oro. [. 
Dreecber. Oro. Breecber hDw tully 
o:arnod tbl l!l recoKnltlon a~ ho tHtf\'Nl tho 
,-ork:ora ,or hla abop ,moat laltbtully. 
I 
Tbo toUowinc comp1ote lin of a»n· 
trlbutlont to the cau11 ot our alster or· 
K:tnJ&atJon In Poland, made by oftleer, or 
tbc lntornaUonal aDd or Ita local union•. 
wu role11.1ed by Oonoral Secretary Du· 
bloaky: 
The lnteroatton.al, S!OO. 
F tOft'l O,neral Offtce : 
BenJ. Scbleatnc• r. U 6: l)nJd I>a.bla· 
ICY. U 6; Salntore Nlnlo, J5; Olllce Stall, 
$16; Uarry Wander, $5; Max D. Daolob, 
~; Dr. B. Hollman. 5; 11. Jleode, $5; J . 
Halpora. J5; Abraham Roaeaberc. $5; 
Jack Oroumlll1, $5; ll. Duraate. J.s. 
Cloakmakera" Joint Board: 
lloard ol Ollleialo, $25; laldore Nacler, 
flO; AI. J . A>bbel, f5; Cbaa. Jaeogooo, 
13. 
Oreaama ktl"a' Joint Board: 
Julluo Hoehmaa , $$; A. Crhello, 15. 
Local Otftcer-1:. 
LoCAl No. 1: Lo1lll Lovy, $5; Bctoj. 
MOI!ICt I !; I. Atklo, $3: BenJ. Kaplan, 
$Z; Harry Aldeland, U ; )f. Felnberc, U ; 
L. Ooldateln, U:p A· Da•ldoll, $!; I. 
Brauner, U: Ph. Kaufmln, 1': J . CoUob, 
S!; It Zuckermao, $3: H . Frfed. $!; B.· 
Oollob. $%. 
r~cal No. 9: N. Klrtzman, $5; Carl 
' IJerec>l•lel. 15; J. ~1 . lwoenblnu . U ; A. 
Pres. Schlesinger Going to Phila. and Toronl.o 
P resldo ut ijt'l~loKinser hila vllllt&d aev• 
oral c lp ee within tho llllll two wcoka 
on o rgnnlzntlonrtl bu&lneu. 
On TueadD,y, June :l. tbe leader or the 
I. L. 0. W. U. Ia coin~ to vlalt tho cloak· 
maker• ODd artlln:Jt\llera' UDIODI of Pbii-
Adelpbla. In l"'hllo.delpbiP, tbo employers 
IU'O cnrrrlng on a pro pagondn ror place 
work., ' but tbo ci0Akmukora nro ftrmly 
opposed to thllf. At a meetlu1 ht!li.l thl!i 
w eek wbh:b .,.. ... aueut.h:U lly a turse 
Dumber ot worker-a. after a loDI diaeu-1'1· 
aton on thla aubJect.. uie 1'0to waa two 
10 ODO acalnll plcco 'work. VIce J' rel'f· 
doq~ Amdur will acoompaoy rresfdt-n t 
Sctilosln~;cr on hiH v'IJJlt ' to l'hllndolJJhln. 
Whtlo In Phlla~elpbla. PreRident· 
Schlt'slnJJOr will nlsn toke up tllo dren· 
makera' aluuuJon and will meet wllh the 
~ecuU•o ll~rd or Local 50. 
A ~·eek: IIller, President• SchlcAin; cr 
wJII visit T oronto a t tho urgont ln\·ltn· 
tlon or tho Toronto Joint Ooo.rd, to help 
to t~adJutltlnp: ot a n~b(!r or tmpor. 
tant organlaatlono.l mnttera: and Ukewlse 
to look over personally tho reaulta "'or. tba 
roconlly won dreatmakora' etrlk& fn that 
city ttnd to ' addrcas tho Ea:ecutlve Doard 
ot LOcal 72. the dronmakera:· orgall.J.J:a· 
Uon. 
•••• 
DR. FAGIN'S LECTURES 
GIVEN AT UNITY l:fOUSE 
1. The Puritan Tradltlon-lbe old 
puritanl•m :11 it- 11 reGccted to lhe mod· 
ern DlOYement k-nown u the Xew Hu--
manlam. 
~. Anti Purlta.nilma- the rebelHon 
ngnluat 1mr1tnrihnn fr-om Emerson to 
Dretaor nnd Mencken. 
3. Th~ Sea.reh ror Boauty-a dJ.acua.-
aSon or our pUrelJ e11hotJe wrlten from 
Poo to Cabell and Thornton WJider. 
-4. Lo"· Tid& In Arporlcao Literature 
-a contfdcra.Uon or tho prQ.Aent atato 
of Amorlcnn letters. 
5. ;\metlcan DT4lnll-tbo dra.ma: in Itt 
ptell(lnt erlt1cal period. 
Scbwaru, U; J . Cobao, fl: .t.. EUJA, 
$%; 8. ll'elero .. ID, U ; A.. IIUiar, P ; J . 
W&ll&et. U: H. 8&111"-rc. u. 
Lo<&l No. 10 : 8. Perlmut .. r, f lO; L. 
Dlncer, $3; 11. ll'allkDiaD, $5; 11u lllol· 
lor, $$; 8. Loader, U; II. W. Jac:obo, fS; 
II. Oordon, U ; L. Stulberc, fJ. 
Lo<&l No. 17: J . Heller, n; J act 8111· 
der, U; J. SlaDkUild>, U; lle7er Or· 
•bowtu, U ; Abra!t.UD Belloll, 11. 
• Lo<&l No. H!. N. II . .lllDkoll, U; Abra-
b&m Staum, U ; Harry ~tuer, 12: Joe 
RabiDow, fl ; Wort ero or Ben a .. bel, 
u. 
Lo<&l No. H : ll&moel .-.-. f6. 
Lo<&l No. as : xu eoba•. fi: ~. 
AI"Onak7, U ; II. Caro11DIIt7, U ; Cbaa. 
Cherkeo, U;/.orrla Ko•ler, U: 1. WaaJ.. 
louky, fS; . Ooldowak7, U; 11. Gold· 
oteln, U; H. S lutakJ, U; r.. Rid, U ; 
Xu OuziD&Jl, U . 
Local No. 41: Ed. llollaaal. f6; AJao 
RIGel, »; A.. Cottoae, U ; J . Plcc:loDe. 
fl; Cbu Carotenuto, U; 11. llariOODd&. 
$%; A. ID(UIII, U; ll'raak Pldala, fl ; J1. 
06111, $5; F. Morrone, fl; E. Plccloao. 
# $2: P. Chfarcblara: 12: P. Kaecl&'rOuo. 
$!. 
Local No. U : Samuel Sbore, U ; liar, 
Ooll, $1; Abrabam Bn)'<ler, f l. 
Local No. 81: L. A.DtoaiDI. $5; F. Ollro, 
f2; . J . Eglllo. $!; Margaret DIJia glo, 
U; F. Liberti, f 2; F. S&lenH>, U; C. 
landoll, $2. 
Local No. '1: lfarr7 Oreea"-rc. U . 
RuulaD-Pollab Brancll Cloelrmuon• 
Joint Board, r. Zanko, $$%. 
Ba-ltimore: Saul Mets, 13. 
ll<>aton: omco S tall Joint Board, f ll. 
Chle&&o: Ill. Olalla, $2.60; Jl. NOIIOk, 
$!.60; AI. "A. Ooldlleln, $2.60; P. Rabla. 
owJtz, $UO. 
, Loa Allee leo: J . Breolan, $10; Loala 
l'lne, $&. • 
Monlreat: Israel Felnber&. 15; Albert 
f!:ILOD, $5. 
Philadelphia: Ella• Rela"-rc. 15. 
San Fnnclaco: Abraham Pt.otldn, 110. 
Toronto! A. Kinner, 15: 8. Ktalamu. 
U; A.. Loadon, U ; Bernard Sbaoe. $1; 
H. D. Longer. u. 
Clc•elond: Chna. Krelodler, f~; A. 
Kntonl<y, f5. 
From t.:oc•l• and Jorn\ Boarda : 
X. Y. Cloak Joint Board, $50; DriM 4 
Wabtmaken' J oint Iloard, U O; Local I, 
•~s: Local xo. a. u: Lo<&l a. 11u rru-
ruco. $10; Local :so. I, $15; Local No. 
10. no: Local tl, Newark, flO; Local 
No. 22, IS; · Local No. 1!. JS; Looal 75, 
Worceller. Maa1., U; Local No. It, Jt: 
CleT81alld Joint Board, $!!;; SL Lon!• 
Jofat Board;. n :. 
-~------~~-------------------------------------~~~----~ 
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GRO W ING UP 
M.A.RVLT): .... tut beaom.ta• roa-. Yl- WI lllle Ia a CI'O'"' ... P rtrL 
..... .,. ~ a cro..,..lll> blc rtrl bot 
J""' a crowa"" llnlo rtrL or """"" 
--bod told bor IIIIa limo aDd apiA 
ID Ute J,q'& few IDODlhl. ba.t mother bu • 
.._. craB kf aad oat of 10rta latel.r. Now• 
daddJt - roo4. paUe.ntf alwan-foqiYta• 
4&447-<0Dftrmod IL It lloppeaad lib 
tllla' 
By FRED A NGER 
• 
er O.u eYer with t-he-Ir tbr• rOoma ud 
tltebeo. Ma anrw~ wu not much on 
cotuc out--ebe C'&UJhl colds &o qutc:t ty-
and prettrrfld to et&J to~oon upec_la:tb· 
•~o tbe da.,. were C'loudy and lhe •uo 
bid boblnd mlrltT okloe. 
0a ~• ..,. ' OIM f'l"om the coneT ue,.. 
_.4. Jolt bolora upper, tbe7 wen-
l .. u.at •anelou tOJ ttcwe ou tbe •"• 
aae. .U .. -.o~. lllan!Ta olh~j>Y Ill !roll! 
~r w br1CIIll1'11t Ylado•. bor b.lc blao 
- '-'l'tT cl- '" tile bop oloecrl< 
lftla t11a1 dOIIIIUlad lila dlapla7. 11otD, 
la u .-aue aaomeat. abe t1li"Ded to het' 
fal.ber: 
"()ooh. 4odd7 doar,, 1 wlab JDD c:ould 
...,. It ror me."' 
SM ootleecl a toaay nrttt.b on be.r 
dad47'1 UIJII. HI ewernd aw-ay from the 
wtDdo• arwl pulled her aloar:·w:hh a aod· 
lea yank. Sbe beAl'd b1m 647: 
••tJynnle dear, .rou should ba.Te better 
aente than tbl1 ... 70u are a ,ro•a up 
JlrL" 
Tbat MtUed It la Maryi)"D'e eue.D-·Yter 
old mJa4. .Daddy'a auaccustl)mfMI BeYer-
ItT, bolldoo. oo otartlad bor tllat abo re-
!IW\ad !rOm turtllor talltlac Rolli tbe7 
rut to tbe boue. ll ta all. of eoar~ that 
"Job" tllat Ia IIIOlllac blm "' dlllitnoL 
- doddad. nko. l or IJ>otan<e. tile "ful>-
oloe.- 11107 - to bo • rocular ...... 
Tbeo daddy co t a lllni1 or wontecl alDd 
eour. and Ma1711n wbo new bll fact~ 
eo well Dottced many new wdokle.s on 
bla rontbea4 u be wollld otare at bu 
frequenUt tbroaab doade-d. distant eyes. 
Apto lt&r)'l71\ cooelacted that It mu1t be 
that abominable "'Job. • tbe eluh·e tbln&: 
be bad Joet In tbe old omce to whJcb h7 
wu cotn& 1\o more. Mother. &oo. bf<:ame 
~\"~n more 11lent. tbfotle:r tbau eTer. 
and uddt.r. ... 
• • • 
That 13mft evenlnF. after tupper, ltar:r· 
lrn ~o:ot thl-ou~::h quickly "Yt'ltb "'homo 
work," and. otter ha \'lng mndG euro that 
mo~ht.r w ruJ buly In thet.kltchon with the 
dlllibtf. •neaked up behind thO big chnlr 
Where daddy •At enKros:scd In bls l>AP~r. 
Sure eno\,Jgb thoeo were· the t ame old 
Mlamno, the ume tl~y leltel'!l whleh 
spoke ot "wllata;· :·hell)8.'' and ... lt~a· 
t.loD.s'' tblll bo wu peering at. l 
"Daddy dtar;• abo wbltperltd ... are you 
atUI looklo• tor •tt•r . 
.. Loo'ktac tor wb at, »4\ryl)---ofi Wltb· 
oat turuloc a roaad be let bls tree baitd 
wuder alow1.7 tbroaab be:r blond little 
boo4. 
rcau I btlp J OU tlnd H. daddy, J'OU 
lmOw 1 eaa H:ad 10 rut no"!'• abe con· 
· Unue4 tu 1. ba1f·whlaper. 
Ho lifted her up wlt·h one arm· and eat 
her do•n on b it knee!l. Marylyn snUggled 
up~ t.o him a lmoel burylnc her bead be--
& ween bfa ahouldere. . . 
,''Tomorro", daddy. 1n lho morning, we 
will. both 10 to lOOk lor a Job, you nud I. 
,..r 
.. FUnny, daddy," )fArylyn ftn:~lly re-
marked In a. drow•1 • oloe. ··nu~.111ma ne•er 
lo.es he.r Job,- mamma Ia ~lwa.ra bn!IJ'." 
• 
Ntrt ntt,rnln~. llttrylyn rolled out o r 
bf!r little ~d about a natr hour ohe~d of 
her r~gulu rlt~fog Lime. She dre84f-Od 
~utckly, Jt~lt lhrou~:h wltl\. brenkfo.st to 
record tlmo, ond nft<'r n hurrlq_ cJ kiss 'fl 
bor tuc'llhor, rnn down tho three Ojghts 
1ot atalra. oehm•JIIJy nn the 1'rly t i,) ec~lo"l. 
nut when ahe rcnched tho afdewa!k 
lllarj•lyn.atop~td •nd hl4 boblnd the ~loOP 
of tha brownatone bouse where ~ they 
JIV"ed. ller tocher. tho knew, would soon 
~me down-on hla morning trip ciow-n· 
to..-n. thmt aoul·wearlnc tfottln~ fioom 
plaee to place, trom olke to omce lA 
etah:b or that orcuraed tbtac: caled Job. 
The little s lrl'l heart falrl.)" etop_ped. beat· 
Ia, when, after 1. Japae of some ftTe mlo· 
utM, abe uw blm descend the ateps. He 
appeared tfo pec:uUarl7 •tooplog-, so .,-ey· 
raced In lbo aunle11, cbtll7 moru lae atf.. 
Marylyn 1nuntored up to htm. 
"Hero I am. doddy, I'm t;oJn& along' , •• 
to help 70n look. • ." I 
Marylyn's fat her • tood sttll. wftb a 
startled look. 
"'Vhnt :uo you doln~t here. Lrnnle, -why 
a-f.on' t you Al tehool!" 
Mnr)'lyn•a biJ blue eyes were at ert:i and 
Her Ups tlahtly drawn. Sho spoke b:act . 
of deltabt ror botb or them to.r e,.er 10 
1-c a tt..,._,ta tatt. eYer 1Joce lla J7lyn 
ba4 dteeo•ued· t.h• .. jokM .. -tboae brlcht· 
17 colored paaH on Suad.&ya and lbe 
,.... or •tdHpllttJac ati1Pt on week· 
4a7L But It baa liMo oloce Chrlotmu 
• .,.., alaco b o llod loot that "Job" Ia u;e 
old omce dowD·town tbat daddy etopped 
carlaa about tb• ••tuna lee.•• Not tbat he 
di4D't boy uy more papar-ho ouro wu 
baJID& more of them now lban enr be-
to,...._bat taat•d or muaJac over Ule e. 
capad• of .. Bumpy Joe.•• ""Jane In Our 
LaD._ .. or •O.ulae Beante," 4addr woald 
DO" be poriaa_t or boar&. peac:U In band. 
O'f'U' t.bOM detestable. d.rt'ary ~lumn.s 
wblch dlda"t t'ftD ha;e a pleture to 
brl&btea tllem ap. lo th..O paces, lull 
of baLe-ful, paD.7 Una thst com~tid 10 
atroucty wtlh btr for daddr"e atlenUon, 
abe wu told. be wa.t huntJng for a "Job!' 
Jle tau«htd In an orld sort or a way~ 
N&171TD tbouabt It ..aunded like a gr03n. 
Ho oald: 
•sure. L7nnle d tllr. tomorrow we'll both 
· p and ftod tt. Ju!ft I be tame It rs time to 
so to bed enn rnr ll Krow-o·up S'lrUe Ukt 
you, lan't ttt• 
lhlTylyn Nfd nolhlng. rt was CDDJ!Ort· 
ablo In dnddy'e ArmJ, ,; warm. :and' be-
sides bo had df'bpped tba batetul paper 
now a nd Jt telL agalo like old Umes when 
he ttaed to bo cnrnpleleJ~ hel"::J, her dndd7. 
She dht not notlt'o the blnnk, farAway 
look wllll ~·ll l c•h he wn~ Rlnrlng towards 
't he k ltchon 1rom whortt Jerk~ sOunds or 
claehl nK dflbOfti and utf!Dalla: conUnuod to 
'"You promised last nlg:bt, dadciJ', don't 
1ou remember! You promised tbat I am 
to ~ with you. to h.,IJ' ftnd It-the job. 
I'm awfull7 lucky, daddy de:ar, I alwaya 
ma.Dage to ftnd aomethlnK-the 'other <fa1 
I round tho "lmc Jennlo..falt . .. and you 
•prdmltcd, plr.uo •• , ... 
Daddy now stayed home • good part 
of the day, m oaUy afternoon!!. 'that Wttl!l 
rreet fua at the be&lnnln~. res. for just 
a few wed: •• Tbey would co together to 
tho meuarerles, 1~ lbo museum•. to the 
big tl.tb bou1o down at t ho, Battery, nnd 
occaaloua11y to a movie. alone without 
rnolher who thtJ!Ift day11 seeme-d .tb be buel· 
• 
come o•cr • 
H e "''anted 10 say 110met.blns:. but In· 
stead ewtllJowcd n. lump lhnt . cnm'a up 
~ tL a:uddtn In hlA throat, and k ept on rJn~ nt t he llttlo g irl. 
" X.ron't you "lily, l ... )•nnlo, wluil hna got 
Into YGtlt ll tllo hcndf• nun ntoug, denr-lo. 
to iehoof. bctMe mother dnd8 out,- }'OU'll 
bo lote .... " 
Marylyn's t'J OA were nu hlng_ Aparka at 
1 U L Y, 19Sl .Jil :.:_.:_.:_ : : : * * * 6 * • 
0 0 0 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * II. ~-- ___ ~ - •••••••••+••••••••••••• rP•r• 
II. wu a MoDday morbiD& at 7 o'eloc:k 
durJnc the early pan or the Cuatom 
Ladleo' Tallon' ltrlke lo New York Clb. 
1 came oat u GIUJ on the pleket lloe 
aad rouod 6ilb Streot, betweeo, Ftltll 
and 8latb AYIDUM, JooldDI U Jl a re'fOO 
latioo bad t.Utn place. Oa. lbt aide of 
tbe: aU'eot wbere Mlla:rlm Brolbtra, Bela· 
•eJ and many otbe:r f&lblonab1e .,tablllh· 
meata are located. aomt 60 policemen 
ware llae4 u~ about 60 lfl!l aPart. In· 
cludlo• mounted pollee. Tbe emer&tocy 
-patrol waaoD aDd. au ..wbulauc;:e yrert 
""'Uo.J u U lbo7 waro UP<~CUoc people 
10 be mordorad. I lolt lodlp&DL Tblo 
waa uowarraottd. 1 walked up to tht 
ab1kerl wbo were acattered all t.hroU&b 
lbo block aod uked lbam wh7 tha7 did 
DOt picket tbeao abopa oa. •trJte. ~~bt 
poltce won't let u1," wu the reptr. •'Wbo 
u. LbtJ to CS•• you orderat.. 1 uk..S.. 
&ltd called out ... Come on. wbo'a colo• 
w1th met .. 
Tbe lnt one to atep tonrarc! wu u 
old mao. Tbe reat toUowod. about a boD· 
dred or lbom, mlddlo-aaed ...Omoo 1111d 
70\Ull clrla. Tho mao who TOioateered 
lrat, walked dl..,ctly bebiDd mo. Wo 
were ltoppecl by the mounted pollee. 1 
1ta.rted to ar1ue that we U4 t.be rlcbt 
CD plckeL Ia the meantlmo. we were 
lgbttns our way tbrouah and nnally aot 
out on the atdewal~ to front ot the 
atrlklft.l tbopt. The old maD Ia batt of 
me In bla uclteme.nt called to mo, 
.. You're all r1gttt, kid," and atarted IIDI· 
Jog "Solidarity ForOYer." Tbe rut ol 
blar'And tbe ltomped her toot.. 
"Yoo P<omlaed, dad, &Dd I'm 1101 & 
tltUo ~;lrl, you told tt to me and liO did 
ma.mruQ.. • . • You·vo iJOt to keeP your 
word. You alo't 10 lucky anTWat, maybO 
ru H luckJer. maybe wo cao ftod It to-
celbar, pl4!Mo, dn.ddy • ... " l . • 
She atoppcd of a sudden u abe ooUced 
her tather'a race Goloc ubeo pale and 
teara, real tonn, coursing down hla 
cheokl. In a moment abe, too, wu cry· 
Inc quietly u they both ntroated b6-
bfnd the ttoop, Marylyn tugging at bl• 
ooat and abnkln.: with eobs. Tbe next 
minute. bowovor, be mao"aed to aet bold 
or htmaeJC. to a •oleo which bo tried to 
make na aevoro as poe!flblo, bo told fbor: 
''Don't let ua be too11•b. Mar7lyn.l..run 
atone to achool •• •. You Juat Jet me·bor· 
row your luck tor tOdet..y, bow about It f 
• • • Afa,ybe I'Jl atrlko )t. aoylhiDI, an7 
work. You are aun a }Jute oao. t,ynnto, 
tbe Lord may bo Jdocter to rou . . 10u 
will bo luckier wbeD !P" STOW 1." • 
1n a tew big titrldu Maryl,-o'a ratbor 
dllappoa.red around the corne.r. ADd tho 
Uttlo atrl wearily walkod otr toward tho 
acbooJ wonderlnc If tbo Lord roan, wu 
kiDder to 7ouna e.btldrtn wboto daddlea 
. are wltbool Job•. 
Picket Lines 
By S ... DIK REISCH 
• 
"lbo plekot lloo Jolaad lA the a!Aclac. 
felt tbo man'a h&DCS on mr •boulder. 
"Ltat.on. tid.'' be a&ld.. .. , am ao 7ean tn 
lbJo ooootf7. I alw.,. worked hard. 
Tbere wore llmea wba"' ~ whrked CO 
hour• • •••Jt. &lad .,...,. au ua ... , .. ,. 
ol hard work I hue jut ODO<IIb tO llaop 
m711tr aact t&m.t17 &boat two wMka 
trom atazutloa:• "It 70U .Mrked u 
b&r4 U JOU ao7 70'0 did, bow Ill It," I 
· uked, "that roD 414 not aaceetd to a&Y· 
to a a little more t'' 
''You aee." he •a.kl., "....-oDe are quito 
abort aod I h&4 & lot ol hard loci<. Slek· 
neao lo tbe !amll7 lllld m7 little Roll-
abe Ja tho nlceat wit• a mu e.an bavo. 
She hu oe•er eomplalDed mneb wben 
abo ran ebort. She would borrow and 
borrow ali 1ho could and when J worked 
, she'd pay back and that wu all abo wu 
able to do or ""' trom m1 lut aeuon'e 
earotnct." Tho talk wu lnterruplod. 
Tbere waa a sudden commotion. AnMt.l 
weN befq made. I prote:atod, u 414 
the old man. Bolb ot u we're arreate4 
wltb aboql 15 other,. 70UDJ Cfr'- and 
a Cew me.a~ ., 
Wblle wo were altttaa ID the J»trol 
••coo. 1. tor tbe Ortt Ume. reaUy be-
&u to noUco the • o14 1D&IL He waa 
,.bout ATe feet. and aUm; hit balr waa 
qolto era~. b'- race pale &Del obeeka 
euo.ken. ll'be oll1r ettll youthful thine 
about blm were h1a J.arce blue e1ea which 
at thfs momont. 1rero burufna wtLb ladle· 
naton. ..Say. Mr. PoUcemaa," be called 
out to tha otlleer wbo wu ucorti.Da • 
to tho po1lco headquartera. ••t am 10 
yean In tble\ country and a ciUzeo. too, 
a.od thla rld1 ll tbo only U:Uac I e•er aot 
troe to tb.la couotry or freedom without 
working tor It and, )'OU know. you are 
quito generous to take me w1tb all tbeae 
fino younc (lrla,.. be eaJd humorously. 
Tha otnc~r •ml1od ureutlcally and told, 
"Don't YOU Uko thf.e conntr)'f Why do·a•t 
you CO bac:t to Ra.aala r .. To Ru.ula,."' 
tho old man reple3ted, .. Why to Rauta! I · 
como from Oormaoy-DerUo. You know 
whore Be rlin ts'! And I told you 1 am 
a_n Amerlean clt lleo. Ra. ba, hat" the 
old man laughed sood naturodly, "thAt 
l.s one o~ you. Mr. Potlc:em.D! .. 
By tbls Ume we reached the pollee 
elaUon. wer8 rogl, tore4 and •hipped ofl' 
to jaU. On tbe wagon a~alo, the old man 
wu beside me. "Are we coin-& rar;• he 
aeked. "A rew ~loutu',. rlde, 1 beUe••·"' 
' 'Will we bo tocetber In one cell t" "I 
don't know," I anawered. "I wleb we 
w'ere,"' be aa.kt. "You aee. I would like to 
talk to you and tell you a Jlttlc more or 
m7 lllo." WhOD we roached ihe .1&11 we 
were separated. Tbe mea were pvt t.a 
ooa cell &Dd lbe womao lA &DOlb• riP& 
aloq •Ide or It 10 we oooJd h- -
olbor talk. lut u acioD &a I anteiad 
lila ~ I eoaJd h- the ol4 mao llq-
IAc. 'AriM, Te Prlaonan or StanatlooL" 
We &II joloed Ia. I heerd IODIOODe lObo 
blDa ta our ceu. 1 to~traed arouDd &ad 
aoUced tbr" :roanc Clrla bet•- 11M 
- or 18 IUI.d 10. aot beloiiCinc 10 tile 
arOUD of atrtlr• N. The7 ka4 ..... Ia 
lba eon betor. wa cot thoro. n wu -
tb- who waa. cfJI.Ac. "Who& are 7001 
ct7lq abootr 1 ullad. "Ob,,70V.....,. 
Inc, I C&DDOt ataDd Jt. How ..., ...,..... 
alq wbo Ill uroatadr "TOOl - · IIJ' 
dear.-" 1 uplalae4, "we are etrD;en aa4 
haYe DOlblq 10 wort1 -L We a-
10 cat oat ar 11.,. -. W117 are 7001 ID 
..... r 1 ullad. "Wa.,.- h1•da 
11'0011 Oat Of toWD. For &!moat & -lb 
wa ha~a bMtuJooklq lor ,....,. &Dd -
c:&DDOl IDd &llJ', We ..,. picked ap 111 
a oop lut alcbt lor dllordarly CODdaCL" 
She broke doWD ooee more ud cried 
blttarJr. Tba aUJIIarw coaliDDOd alqlq 
labor ..,. ... Two lunlra Jac.r we ....,. 
dlamloiad &ad back ID tho alrllta hall 
Tbo old mao wu panlateaL ;'Do 7001 
Lb.IAII - will WID lbla atrlllar ha ullad. 
.. , hope •o... I aDAwere4. "I bope eo. 
100," he aolcl. "I ha•a h&4 & b&r4 Jllo. I 
&JD 5I ,..,. old. I ha .. - lbroqlt a 
· number ot etrtkea ud aeTer had t.b1 luek 
to wlD oo.e. I ha•• alway• bMD doabJe. 
crooaed I,D lbe abopa 'irbera I worked b7 
weak people wbo did oot ba• e tae pa.. 
tlooce 10 aabt It oaL I wu alwa70 tile 
lut ODO to Ita)" OUt OD atrtke, bot DOW 
1 &JD a Jlule al'rald. 1 am aotUoa old. 
you aee, and it will be quite bud for me 
to aet 1.110tber JOb. I haTe t.bree chlldrr• 
-m7 olcleat bo7 'II'U th- ,..,. ID col-
lose when be bad a oe"ous breekdowu. 
He Js In &.D IDIUtuUoo DOW. I aiWQ8 
bopad be would bo a doctM bat God 
ltno .. what will bappea DOW. "Mr other 
two ebUdreo---a GDe strl a ad aooUttr boJ 
- 1 would Jtke to •ee tlaem thr~ 
acbool. Ma7be wllb & bettor edacatloD 
they w1U not baYe to at-ruc11e u bard u 
1 do. Aad the poor wit•. She 1aa4 a 
hard ll!o wllll mel" 
He put hta baud tD bla zqout.b u tf 
be was maldag u attempt to auppr .. 
IOIDetbloJ. ( ooUced two biZ toan, lllta 
pearls. rollfog down bll p&lo, euok• 
cbeeta. ..Ob, forgiYe me," he aaJd, ''J 
think I am takJaa achanta&e of 7oe.. 
'flow foo11ab ot' me." He took Oat a b&D4-
korcblef, drlod his taco. cot up aDd 
walked o~. The fo11owlac mot'llbJ,1 I •• 
blm OQ Lbe picket Uoe wllll a Utile 
troru-out wom'an oo hla ann. "Thla I• my 
wir...,_Ro,le" be ••14 to me. 4·1 told ur 
au about J'OD and the a.tTeat and 110 abe 
ltaalated on comln1 oat on the ptd:et Uae 
todAy." 
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Dynamite 
ku trade UDlua.. • t<r. tbe ll~t l~me.,. 
a.tt.a.pte4 a ~e D.O!l-'l'i Olf"Dec! 
alri,.-·ll>o aloel atri,~lt raJiod be<">~>.., 
-obY"IoUil)". DOD-Y~eD~ 1fU a poor 
mKbod.. ot wlooln& de:maocb troni e.au. 
plofent. .. 
Ja. otbtr wom. u we are. to \186 Mr. 
Ad.amtc'a yardatle'k. t.Y"err aebien:ment 
«AIDed b7 the trade \IDIODI llnt:!fl they had 
emersed on the A~ertcaq labor Jt.Ceao 
bu been du., to lbla ' 'dyna.mlt&-tbat's 
T)M. Stol")' of Cf1M Violence In tbe llUII"' pnoa.eea. Tbe prlatera. the 
AMerl... b)' Loufa Adamlc. The el«armakerl. 1hO raHway n·orkers, the 
Yllllftl ~...., "4•• Yor~. Pflca fS..&O. - carmezat maJutra., tbe machlolatt, ~~ car 
It Mr. Actamlc had ta mtM ~ write a meD. an tho akiHed Jne<lhanics., In most 
~rtller, .. bt• •Dyaamlte .. hu probably ot tbe 11:17 IDduttrloa, :all ot tbem ha"Ye 
I -• b ,f th woo tb.etr work boura anJ their wt~;:e partly 11•'~ A11- &It e _!arpose. · 00 ...... ~ ac:&IM aerou lbo apon or tour or Ave ntbw •-· • mao.~ to prlliH'Ilt a ...... 
.. _ t .. 1 TSoJ N 1 AD.erlca. .. bla decacl .. by l.be oYe.rt or "'tbYen use of At11...,- 0 c. au en ° T"lole..oc-e or .. dynamite_ .. 
htlOII: mt&bt beet b.aTe bH.n ll!ft. uwrlt· · nut ~!Yen thbqb oll\d a llr the A... F'. ot 
~L 1... UDIODI, 11aya llr. A.damlc_ bad bter 
P'or •Dyll:aJ:atte• It DOt outr au untalr. deaounced bombtn.p, lht-Y took to blrio.;; 
_.,. baln<d book. It Lo llloo a miJ.. 
sangtten to do tbo dirty Work for tho.:n. 
.:bJe'I"Dttt book.~o beefa •Ut. the 8e.1d For. A&14t he. fi"'m dynamite to .. raek-et· tlrlroa.~b wbleh ha author plo•:s Is. de- e~rln&'' Ia bO't one abort log-leal -atep. 
Jlpltt p,.._ttttl61 to tamUI&rlty, lareety a.JI. 
~u_gaters. bootleJc•rw. and blja.ctc-n. &Del 
~ dratn from this cheellered tntorma· 
Uo.l tMtlmonr tor h ... ae.a.aaUonal 'l'er-
cii<L 
"·e •bould not like U) chnter tb.la brtet 
,..,.·lew wttb a lot of quotations tb.at 
miJ;:ht utuatrau~ the qualitY oc ~r. Ad· 
amlc'a ••-proof". 4a thlt Journal. boweYer. 
t• read lar&ei.J by rarment worketl. men · 
aa.d womtn wbo foUow wtth eloae lntef'o 
.eat Uaa trial• a-.,d trtbulaUons t'!f t.betr 
-own' orRa.nlutlon and wbo are familiar 
with all b!Jb • polo In lla blatory. we 
abould Ilk I) to quote bore a 'abort pusaae 
· from llr. Adamlc'A book, a perfect IIJUI• 
tradon. Ia our Judl{mcnt. or bla re&ard 
tor tacit and data. and a aample or what 
11 pretenled In bit opus u a "!.tral&bt· 
tonrard d.c:ument. l ' tensaUonallr ,-rapb· 
lc YN hoce't a C'rount: • On p;a~to 33W39 
b.e ura: 
"Certain ,;arment-tradea union.& 1D. 
!\ew Yo··k a re notoriously racteteer-
ln,g oultlla. In 19!7. the )'fl'.ar before ; 
he wu J11Urdertd, Arlnld JtotMteln. 
kDO'fD land 10 blm. 'Sen, t\e book Is .. A.nd thu" Adamlc protaedr to aver tb:lt 
wnuen around a prf>9Qnoel1'ed thesla. the ••technique ut racketi!ertng. Ita de-
whlab lllr. Adamlc Jaborloualy atrlvee to v'iloJ'Imant and Itt tools aro to be tnced 
to tho c:lasa atr~u;clc." Moreover. In · " pro•e by lnterratln.c by·proda~ into bt\· 
tic. ttralea-r and by ~ndeavortac to buil-d clUne a llbt or bombings and vloleot In· . 
cldentA "bleb occurred Ia the 'baJte<l_ 
a l\lanbatlan ~;an~ ch;~f. wu a big-
factor II! lhO &reat furriers' .and t;ar-
uu.mt wQJ'kOrf.l' 11trlkee. turntablng the 
unlou.H .,,.llh lftron~·nrrn tnlont and 
'tb"lng' tho poJIQo lest tbor club tbe 
3trlka.rt. FQr hie serviCes he received 
loes ruuniDK Into hundreds ot thou· 
unda or dollai'J). Slnco ~ben about a 
doteD garment ntanutaeturors have 
t}Min AJII.-II!' IIhiBtNI. The 18111 8Mtltaln· 
atloa tn tho JJannent trades, as t 
WTito th.!8, occurred durin~: a atrlko 
In J::ebrury, 1930," 
up lac:ldentala Into major, eoatrotunc fac- ol 
ton. Statea ah~~o . May 19%5 to tbo end o 
BMSdM. the boot It ft.lled with a 1UO. Adamtc bllnlliY <1ee111r~ tb.llt mon 
or tbese were "probably"' perpetrated br 
obrieiiiDI partlallablp wblch • clumaiiT 
raclilet&ef'l blred by me.n connected with 8t.aNI oat ot eYery pace and cha'Pter. 
Kr. A.~tc b.u 1 aet ot .-eU~ed llkee labor a.alou. or by unton men tbem· 
atl'l'ca.. to tact. after one closes Adamlc's &114 dial'• aDd tb ... 011Zip&tbl" aD4 
Wblc.b prmenHr;ulOIJ unions In Xew 
York are ·•ootrloully raeketeer1Dg out· 
fttaf'• There are In New York. u eyery 
reader ot our journal knows, W'Omea'a 
,-arment workOf"' ualoaa. men•a clothln.c 
workon• uatona. fur workera• unions. and 
cap and millinery workera• union. The-so 
unlont hava all earned for t.bemselvea a 
eoUd •tAn~llnc In tho American labor 
monmant. nnd In tho Now York: com· 
munlty, tor tholr acblovomenta as alert, 
t•rogrellsh•e orKAnlaattona, which bave In 
tho courao, ot a aenoratlon changed work 
c'bndltlonft and atandard.e In their ro· 
uUp&U&.IM raD riot tbroac:'b tbe whol6 'book. oae caa but wltb dlftlculty · .. cape 
bOOt a.ad rob It of e:ret]' Testtr:e or ob- tbe IDterence thAt tbe author Is convloted 
Jec;tSYttT wt"o'Qt wblch u b!stortc ·~ th&t the entlre crtmlnallty uJsUoc: _In 
pniAJ ot lll.J ktod 11: worth~en.. our tar1·tr eltlea l& dJrectly tbe result of 
• • • 
lady In hla book lolr. Adamle com· 
milo b.lm10lt to tbo P">pOoltlon tbU "de8· 
peratlon" la the Je.lt·mollf of the trade 
anton movemeat to tbe United State.s. 
JlueaUaUy, to btm, It 11 a '1bellr-l!gnger" 
• ID01'111lf!Dt. lta pollciN and laetlcs. natnr~ 
allY. are dictated by '"de.speraUon." From 
Ue JfoUy MaquJre•, the "ftnt labor r:L• 
ekeleera."' to ue Adamle's p).rue, 1'1o-
JeDee. or "'d11LAmlte-tbat'f . the •tu11."" 
W bMD tbe Tlbratta.- eord lD the •pine 
fi t tbe workers• O'Jfl.nlaatlons, the •·guta'' • 
wtt!a.lla IL No other element or tac:tor 
eeema to coaat.. It fl ibe only "'tea1 t turr 
tlaat emp1o7t1"& fear and tremble be.tore. 
£Yery &aJD aeblef'ed by the worken. 
· •••17 drama.Uc a.d•ance or tbe labOr 
.OYeJDeat Ia the JtUt halt ce..ntnry. :Mr. 
Atd.amlc aeoa ebleDy tbrousb Lhls drna· 
mttHta.Jaed "Ptrtpectlve.. According to 
blm., uaUI tbe MacNamara~· oonteaalon. 
tbe American Foderatton or Labor bad 
taelll7 endoned the policy ot "d~namllc" · 
u a maJor tactic ap.ID.IIt empkl)'e,., and 
a~~ly atter that tra.redy beran openly to 
d.la&1'0W IL ADd when, fa 1919, the Amer· 
the ... r1ol8nco" ud. "'de~peratloa" which 
are tbe mDIDIPriDII of trade union ac> 
How. and by what bl!storlc. proof doe.K 
Mr. Adamlc eUpJ,Ort bla tbeals or tLHegn· 
Uone T From tho tLecount ot 'his Jlte-bo 
ls etlll In hla oaily tblrtlos- ho appcal'8 
m.wer to llavo been a m'ember or a lnbor I!PecUvc ln1lu11trlea from a former ~weal· 
union. Ho hu a decided aversion tor tho shop 1tntu"' to a" bl&h a Javel u ma.y 
.. ~ Jo ... of I.A. tbou•h hero and there bo bo round Ia , An.y American lndattry. 
'·liJ to-reed to admit that ''he ba.s not d~ne Tbe7 were arilon,g abo tln~t ln the. c:ocn· 
complete Jaatlco to tbe A. F. of L. try to lntrodue.e parmaneqt m;~cblnery 
unSona." In tac.t. In o-ao place be ac.toally tor tmpo.rtbl arbitration. whlcb ba.s IInce . 
aa&e.ra at "'lett wine radlc.als and liberal become a mode-l tor many other lndull· 
latellectuall" wbo are toreYer tlodtng tries. Everi a alhchl famlllar1t)' wltb their 
faal t wilb A.. P. ot L.. flOllcr a.Dd tae- blatory aod mctbodt should torbki au. 
tJca. )lr. Adamlc alto tlnd.s the .. old bont'tlt t~ufcnt trom referrlnt:; to them 
I~ " '· W." and nm J-laywod"a lr.aak: ad· u "notorJcusty rackt teQrln" outtll!l." . 
Toc.&CY of TSolonee and sabotage "lm· To what ute nt )fr. AdLUDic Is lgnor • 
moasurabty more l)'tnflttthetle .. than the nnt or c.M~ntlnl racta. ~r It: d05lgnedly 
tLUltudo and f'r&ellco of ihe A. F. ot!W~ ,<~lurrtnG- O\Or commonly known oveate. 
unions. Wo aro turtbor told ~bat In In garment trndo.a unk)na' btatory, Is evl· 
lectlng mntorlnl tor hla bOOk Mr. Adami ~ dent trom tha l)l.rt. ot tho above q~ota· 
hod brow1ccl throu~h mtloa ot lnbor liter- tton In wbtcli ho rcrors to · ~Aronld Roth· 
aturo, apokon to A nurpbar or labor lead· ajeln, Mnuhatlo.n gAD«" chief.'' Now, It Mr. 
eNJ and to a g reat mnny e'mployera or A'tlamlc hac! wanted · to be talr or reuon-
labor. lntervlowed •ome naclceteera. ably curcfiJJ wttb hiR atatemonta, be 
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By I AMU EL PERL M UTTER 
I 
Cloa.k lnduatry Beeinnin& 
To Show Sl&n• of Life 
Att.er a cumber ot wMb ot lluliDou 
Ia. t.be cloak trade. quito a oumber or 
manurac:turora aro bollonln& to placo 
euttort at work. .Amoaa the early ac.art· 
era are lbe SpOrt aDd Pile 'Fabric bo.,.Ooi 
an_Jl man.ractorera produela.c: tbo aoer 
ll.ae or work. 
Some or tbe promtneot ma.outac:turen, 
with wbom tho writer dlaeu11ed the pros· 
pccta <•f tho coming •oAIIOD, bavo ox· 
-preuod a hope for a brlaht future tor 
the lndu•trr potoUaJ to lhe tact that 
tbo 'fUt maJority ot cloat arma ba'fe 
come to reaUr:e that It fa rutnou.s to .tbe 
lnduetry to etack up rae~• with mere han· 
diae; lnetOlld or cutting up g11rmente by 
tbe tl10UI4nd, thua creattui au ower· 
production. tboy ha•c eb:lnged their 
metbod• aDd are now cutUn1 euoucb to 
meet the tmmt:!dlate demand& ot t.bo OOn· 
tu.mt!r. U tbla \)r&otlco continua, not ' 
only will It mnke poa.alblo tor tbe mAnu· 
tacwron to rocolve tbo price tor tbo 
Yalua ot the rarmenc.. but tt wUI al•o 
cll'e tho worten an opportunity to cot 
more work. · 
Mlaa Bobs Cutter.• 
Heavily' Fined 
A. prewtoualy rcportod tbo cutter• ot 
Mlu Doba Coaw were aummoned to the 
~ecuth·o Board o.o Lbo cbarce ot baY· 
ID.J work~ Illegal bourw. The cuttert 
were t9tormed by tbo ,llo&rd tbo.t. uo· 
Ieee tb'oy make a cloao breast or pr• 
vantog eondltJoa.s In that 1bop wltb r• 
ptd to OYertlme.. ecc.. they would not 
be J)ermltlod to work to tbe abop and 
wore order6d tci report to the omco on 
the following day. Tho following morn· 
tn.c. wbon tbe cuuora appoarod at tbe 
should havo takeu tbe paJna to l~Am at 
leaat tho lncontroYerUble tact that Ar-
nold Rothstein wu brouaht Into tboao 
olrlkpo not by l.he A. t'. uC L. leadorohlp 
oc the1o union• but dtJrtns lhat unfor-
tunate apell In 19!6 when tbo cloakmak· 
e.-.·  and rurrlara· un50nl In New York 
CJt7 were captured by tho CoiDDlunlatl, 
who at once plun.sed tbe cloak nod tur 
Jndustrtaa Into prolon80d and dlnatrou• 
atrlkea. Tho reault or thote atrlke• wu 
the ouater or the Communllta rrom con· 
trol and tho cradaal M•toradon ot tbeao 
uuJon1 to tbelr former atren&:tb and In· 
aueoee In lndu.atr)'. By tbolr own admta· 
alon, tho Communlahs .have atnco boon 
•nUrely eltmtnated na a tnotor Jn ·tba 
aarment trades, and their ~lied In· 
dqatrlal dual union, torm6d •nbaequeot· 
ota.co. Maaaaer Perlmuller adYIIed them 
tbat U t.be1 oonfeued to tbe true coo. 
dltlou e&t.tllna In t.be abop, not olllp 
would be oolloct back pa7 tor Ol'trtlme. 
bot would &lao ntQu .. t tbe Eaecuitte 
Board 10 be lenient wllb them.' 
Tbe cuuora dk1 not heed tho admoal· 
Uon of tbe manq:er ao4 aUil lulal*l 
that ~odltlooa tu tltat abop were rtat.t.. 
lo tbe meaotlme, tb& Judutrt.al CouocU 
aled a eompl•tnt agatoat Local 10, chara· 
jDI tho omco wJth ha·vlnt caused a atop--
pace or tho cutter• In tho Dobl sbop. 
· ll&nager Ptlrlmutter rt!p1led lhat the 
omC6 would not obJee:t to the retu,n or 
tbe c:uttorw to wort It the a.rm would 
lmmodlatoly tubmlt t.o an hlYoeUcatJoo 
ot Ita booktt. neroro U1o A.uoclaUon waa 
nblo to tntor'm tbe omco or tbelr ,decl· 
aJ.on, )lana1er PerlmaUer commu.nlcated 
wllh tho Ann dtrectlT aod, arter oegotl· 
atlng a wbllo, auueedod In eoUecUa.l 
$300 u back pay. 
The E:zocutlve Bo.ard decided that 
BrOther Jacob Waldman. tho head cut.o 
tcr. wbo waa toQ..Dd to be reapoutble 
tor aab-etaodard condJUo111 in t.be cut· 
ll~ departme.ot. be lined $150.00, ed 
tjlat be alto dtJ>Ooll'a ... c:urlty oc $100.CJO, 
to S'Uarauteo bla tutute bobaYior. Brother. 
Abo Browoecbwelg waa Dned $115.00, and .. 
Brother Sam Lipton $125.00. Tbe d• 
clsloa or the Exec:uU •• Bo&rd lD t.bla 
cue . wu una.oJmoulr accepted b7 Uae 
&eneral mtrubonhJp meeUnc Oil June 8. 
Banner Cloak Pay,a $3,000· 
Back Pay t o Worker• 
About ak montha aco. t.be BaDD.er 
Cloak, a .Da_oat&eta:rer employlo.g a recu· 
Jar ae-t or workera tor a number or yean, 
locludto.l tour cuttere, wa• ••·anted o 
reduction or waces In conalderaUon or 
lp to CGm~te with &Dd to 1uperaede Uae 
fogltlmate union orcanbaUoa Ia the aar• 
ment lnduatrlel, Ia now practically a 
.memory. Yet, Mr. Adamtc. quJto non· 
cb.aJanUy and wtth the air of one who 
knowe, dOM not besltat• to temart In 
another chapter or hla book that ''on 
the lett,  the Commun.Mte are mak:JDI 
considerable pro&reu; they are captur. 
lng Uti.IODI, oapectally 1D IUcb IU·paJd 
trade~ •• tho te:ztUea and aarmeut In· 
duatrlee."' 
We are lacUued to r-e1t our appralaal 
o r Mr. Adamtc•a IU.ae.u tor wrlttna: a Ill• 
tory or ••cta .. vlo~ence In A1nerlca .. on 
thla aamplo. Jt Is quite apparent that bla 
oqutpment tor the role or ete:n a third· 
rate labor blatorlao 11 woeruu,. poor. 
11£. D. DANISH. 
o. aeweateen·weeU' auaraotM IIYeA &O 
the workwa. 
AD &lfMIDIDt wu mad.e \ott weea tile 
JOint Board aDd the llrm tbat tho ..,rk· 
ora were to be paranlMd ••Ynt.MD 
wttiUI of omploymont within a porlo4 .,. 
atn~ Juaary 1 and oncllq J.,.. 1, 
IIU. ArraDIOIIIODia w.ere allo ...S. Ul&t 
th• cltaenace bet ween tbe ortctaal lad 
tho ndal*l wacu be plaCed lA a - · 
rate ta.ad, tile full aaaouat to be ntarned 
to tho tirm aCtor II bod luiiU.d ItA ob-
llpUou. It doYOIOped lt'- tho\ Ulo 
arm oomplled willa Ita -tr&ct, 0114 bJ 
May 1. Uae worUn r.ceJ•M ..... ~en 
fall •""" ot omploJm .. L The Inn 
then reQDNied Oeneral Ill-or Nqlor 
10 · return 10 It approslma~IJ P ,OOO ol 
the aeeamulaiOcl lllllcl, aDd Nqlor ...-
to retam Lbe IDODt7 to ~- w1Ul Ua• 
pro'rloo thot tho orlllA&l - of tho 
worke:ra would at ODC• be ,...tore4. To 
tblo tbo llrm qreecl, but a lew daJO 
later c:aJied to t.be worken I.Dd •• 
nouueed thar lbey dkldM to clfe up 
manulaeturloc aDd would -- Jol> 
bera. When thla llllormatloD r-- tho 
Unto~ lbe Mercb&Dl&" lAdl• G&nDeat 
A .. oelatk>D, lA> whom tho lrm bod lied 
an appllc:atloa ror membeltblp, wu ootl· 
Sed by tbe Union tbtt II would objoct to 
the apptleaUon or lbe Du.aer Ckliak OD 
tho Cr<MlDd thatlt bad obtaloed llae P.IM 
onder false pretellla nil aatur wu 
lloaliJ aubmlttocl "' lmpartlal Cllalrawl 
lncerooll, who olded with tho Ualon aDCI 
reprimanded tbe Dna tor lht ID&IlMr 
ln wbJeh tbeJ acted ID · .ecartac tbelr 
IDOGOJ bock. 
Tbe lnD wu thereupon decjarecl OD 
atrlke. with tho reoult llaet \hoy were 
forced to remtt 11,000 to the worken; 
E. B. Stand Endoraed 
At aD 1IDUUalJ7 Well &tteD4ecl a eec, 
In& held OD JUDe 8. tbe IDiDUUie ol tiM 
E%6eUUYe Board were 4J.eca..ed at 
lenrth. Two rocommeod&Uou cau.Md 
quite a lenalby dJ.IcuuloD. ~ Ooe wae 
tbat in retereoee to tbe Q11&1Jtp l:li"Ms. 
oyer w.bJc.b quite a p-eat deel ot aclta--
tloD ADd mllaaclent.anAiac wu created. 
Jt wu ainral tJma reporWd lA .. .,.., 
tfce." aa well u bJ Kanaaer Perlmauer 
11t mee:Un1-1. that tho dreu JDd.utry fa 
troubled with a cunbaa·ap 17atem. • 
peclally Ia tbe •err c:boap line. Ul'ae 
dreu abo"Pe w1thiD tbe laat ,-ear or ao 
have opened up c:uttlna departmeaLI, c:ut--
ttns all tbelr aarmeate 1n1lde and aend. 
In< them out to oo:ntractora to be made 
up. Ia. mo~t euu tbe7 emplo7 bot a 
few mechantc. wbUe the reel of the wo:k· 
e.ra are boT8. wbo 4o tbe atretclll:llc, ete. 
Loctl 10 bu at no Umo doood Ita oyoo 
lO l.bll (l'OWIDI OYII. DUI'1oC the put 
•oaoooa, LocaJ 10 bu oooatanUy' e!IPied 
Ia. orcanJ.aatSoo 4rl•ee ucl aut:eeede4 In 
orp.aJ.alDa a coulderable aoarber ot oat· 
(CooUaoed oa POl" It) 
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tt.a ._.......... aocll u PiaU -.. 0..,_..,. 0..., Nonll 0..0. P. J . 
-. n-ooouo -. R-t Walat a 
-. ..,_ -. - .Rappoport. 
TaNle Oowa. ud a aeore ot otben. tn 
all til- - tile loe&l aoe....S.d In 
nJU.., t.be ..,.. or tb• eattl:n. Boa ... 
..,... a1eo 1"ed8nd ta a auaber or cut· 
u.,. •-•fa rroaa ln7-fo•ar to !ortr 
cwo&M roav-.... 
'l'lto Qullt7 - - ~ Jut 
,n.r to tile - - -' atrlke. 
Ia tll.la nlllaa '-""'oiot. llefore 
It - --. ........ worked OD· 
llal..,. -.. ud won bela& blrod ud 
INd d&llJ. Sbl<o Wa arutq depart· 
_, .... alealaod.lloon or lallor ..... 
- ... nttero ara DO Jaqw blred 
&M ll'od at tbo wW &M wlllm · or tile 
-·loJw .. w- lutad tile foreman 
wu .....S• 10 ..... t&Dd that'"e'HJT eat\ 
- -plopod Ill Wa allop moat ba a 
•-• ot Local 10, ud mut preMDt 
a wwttaa ca.rd Ia order to be able to 
,.. •• tben. - 1 
It ao bappoaod tbat a cort.i.tu Brothe<, 
Jaet Ooldltala, T-rod omplo:rmeut lu 
the abMI matloned abop ~me tew 
IDOtlU.. -.u aad &peed with th& em~ 
ployer to .-pt tbo Job temporarily, ud 
aa. tlarlq a period. ol about toar moatha. 
M Ji&d worked lbe.N 4 weeb oa ud off. 
Ro laalt7 decided to quit tile place ud 
W8Dt QJ) to t•e •Z.Op OD a Sa-lD.J'day ZDOl'D• 
Ills to take ltla toola wbau bo dJI. 
co.-em a few catttn at wort. Wbca 
be called. a& the o•c• to ut: Brother 
OretakJ aboat tt. be wu lafoT'IDed tbat 
lbe cutten wortecl that partlcafu Satur-
ctay wttb U.t lN!nDluloa of tbe UDfon. 
He lbn ap~ed before tbe E:leeoUY& 
Doal'<l calli~ tbo aueuUOD or tllat bod1 
to tblt matter. Alllttaat MaD&C"er Oret· 
•1<1 a><plalnod to tho Ellocuu.. Board 
tbe ~odiUoas ta tbl1 particular abop &nd 
told the Board that 1f the cuttera were 
dented ~1"1Dt.AJoa to work oo tbat ·sat· 
arday, the lrm woukl eftber- send lba 
work out~f.loWD to be cut Ia Ua non· 
anion &bope. or would enp.ce ctrls to 
alope oat tbt p.rmt:ala pa.rtjeularly 1"6> 
qatred, aM tb.at be tbere!ore thouJ,bt It 
ad•IAblo to IP'ODI tllem porm!ulou. Tbe 
CUTI'ERS, SECURE YOUR 
WORKING CARDS 
All Cfo•k~ Drea" RHf•r and Rain-
coat Cu«are muat i•CJ.~r•· woricing 
ca rda when obtaining: a now job. 
An1 membtr found ~rklng with· . 
out a ntw working carda Ill be called 
before t he Executive Bo rd . and dl• 
clpllned. , 
LocallO 
El<0<1lUYO Doa'td apb•Jd Orotaay'a O<:tioL 
Tbll rec:ommeodatlo:a o: tbe .E:zecu· 
U.. Doal'<l eaaood a ~~ deal of <llo· • 
euaioa. Brother hrlauauer polute4 to ' 
tbe ract that, It there Ia aa,ooe ·who 
bollnoo t bat Drotllor Ooldaloln abool<l 
be rolnol&lod ID tile obop rocardl- of 
:._.btt.ber be oalJ' worked t bwe a . tew 
wMU or a rew 1ean. be h&a a perfec:.t 
rtc!t.t to moYe tllat aclloa be taken 
aaa.taat the lrm ••u. to the u:tea.t of 
dodari~ a otrlto &&&!Dil tllo ahop, aDd. 
that It t.hll mo•• reoel•n a m&JorltT • ote. 
lla&l Uop woal4 be declared oa atrtke 
altlloqb tbo olll<o ... ., DOt tlllnk It w1oe. 
Attar a ttl.-cD.UJoa. lD wb.fc.b Brother 
Cbarloa Stein ud Sallloel IIIICrtin puo 
ttcJpattd.. tbe recommead.alloa ot the 
bec:oU•• Board wu carrted by a.a o .. r-
wbolmlnc m_,.,r111. · 
ADother cut wlitch attraCted w-Ide at• 
tentlon of tbe membenhJp waa that ot 
SamUel Oreea,erc 'aad Samuel Weltb. 
wbo appeared before tlii EstwUYe 
Board ou Thurod.,, Ma1 :e. Brother 
WeJ•b bnlns ebaraed Brother Oree.nbera 
with attempUna to uaault blm. 
Bratber Cbarlea Steh• ln a. Y&ry pu· 
1looate JP-eeeh dac:Jared that the luue,} 
to him, ll DOt Samuel Greenberc, It 11 
tbe Oa!t:e tbat II lDToh•ed, and turtber 
iul.auated tb•i lf.:Oa1tr Per-lmutter ID· 
att.aat&d Brotber Gree.oberc to beat bfm 
up.. Be. thtrerore, appealed to tbe mem~ 
bera to reJtet &be dedtloo or lbe Execu· 
U'fe Bos.rd wblcb Je at toUowa: 
.. After a loo.c and anlmatad .dlscusslon 
It ta tbe CODICIDIUI ot opinion ot tbe 
t::'rec uU•o Uoar-d. e.-prenlog Its condem· 
nation acalntt tho i!Ct ot any member to 
tntrlnao upon the eafety of a.ny other 
\ membor or- outaldor, who b@pona to be 
wtULin tho connnc~ or the organlzatlon, 
In any tbllpa, manno(, or Corm, and OD 
1n:any provloua oecaslons ' tho Executl•e 
Board meted out punllbment tor such 
otren•'*· lt1 lbla caae llkowlse, tbe Execu· 
th~e Board doea DOt condone the actJon. 
• .U~er llttenlnc to tbe t01Umony of bot.b 
brother• In ~uuuon. tt could not po•-
&tbly be proved wltb a.ny degree of ac-. 
curacy u to wbd waa tbe ooe wbo pro-
T"Oted or caused lbla qu.arrel. and fur--
thermore It la a ltoown raet that. wbJie 
the El:ecuth'e Board or Ot:!oe ral MeeUDII 
are -aot lo aeeaton. tbe efaeted omeen 
ore reaponatble tor all oeeu.rrcoce. to the 
omce and an.y.membOr who encounters 
mtJt-reatment In mny sbo.pe, manner, or 
form ahould lmmodlntoly report to~b · 
propor oruc.,ra Gnd request protee I 
In lblo eaao Brother Wolsl> failed to 
so untU aomo day• bad elap•ed And ther• t, 
fore made It lmPoutble for tbe otDce.. 
J 
<lr for the E:l:et-utlYe Board.. to UC6fta1D 
lila taeta In lbe caae. 
~u wu tlleroro,.. ded<lod tbat lloth 
brotbera b.- toauucleel aa to thelr future ' 
to~adoct aad be ttartbor &dYlaed. to lm· 
mediately report tut.b matter. to tbt 
proper autborltlta to that aeUon ea.a be 
takOL., 
Orothor r"rlmutter. In bla replJ to tbt 
lnslnuattonl mlldU by Brother StaJo, 
1tated that be doN not Intend to eDter 
Into a dlacuulon wJtb ro1ard t.o It, but 
Ia perfoolly ••llaftod to loaYO It 1<> the 
Jad•mtat of the mtmberw' present. Tbe 
dec.l&lon Of Ule ~XOCUtiYe Boa.rd 1.-u 
approYed by a roualn« aad oYerwbelm· 
lq YOI6. 
Many Membera Debate at 
Oood and Welfare Meetlnt 
At lbe ZDHlJD.I htld OD lioD.d&7, J une 
15, a ta.lrly HPfM4DtaU•e crowd cathe.r-
ed to dlaeuaa tho "Oood aDd Welfare" 
Df the oraan!&atlon. 
A.monc tbe tcore or apu.ke~ who pa..r. 
ttelpated ln tbe dlseuutoo, wtr. -Brother 
.Jack Kope, detecate to the Central 
Tradea &Dd Labor Council, wbo ca'e a 
~:;eneral n~tume of conditione tbat .. prtt- ~ 
•all In other lnduatrloe and atrened tbe 
fact that tbo standards of the women•• 
«•rmenl cutters stand auperor, by eom· 
J)arlaon. to man, other trades. 
Brother• Harry ltolcbel, laldur-o Ou.,_~, 
Dnld Selle. lsuat• t'ltebor. Sam JdariiD 
and many otbera 1poko alons the aa.me 
Unea. Some ot tho apeaken: expreued 
tbe tbou1bt tbat ···ootwltttaudln& the cen· 
eraJ -depreuloo that e.xlats the eou.ntt7 
O'f'et. memMra or orpnlud labo.r ahoald 
at au times stand united and atruathtn 
tbtlr toret-11 &~.aln.lt the employen and 
deten(l tbetr ('C)Ddltlon.s aplnat all at · 
tack's.." 
Mona~er Perlmutter expreated satla· 
facUon with the eplrlt ot tbla meeUng, 
looldng forward to elmllar me-eUngs In 
the future. 
•••• 
T·ha meetlnos for thr following 
month will takt place In the order 11 
herein urtnged. 
1. Regular Membership Meetlno 
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1931 
2. Regular Memberehlp Muting 
MONOAY, JULY 13, 1931 
3. R•oular Membenhlp Meetln,a 
MONDAY, JULY 271 1931 
All the above mutlnae a re to be 
held In ARLINOTON HALL, 2S St. 
Marka Plact, at 7:&0 P. M. 
Cutter• are u,~tt.ed t o attend t heM 
meetlnoa without fall. · · 
Booka will bo atampe4 llflllt)'IDJ 
attondanco and the $1.00 tllne for 
Non·attondaneo wnt be J trtcUy 
anforced. 1-
/ 
